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Foreword

● Face à la  gest ion de l ’eau suivez d ’abord 
votre expér ience puis  votre ra ison.
● To cope wi th water  fo l low your 
exper ience f i rs t ,  then your  reason.
● Za obvladovanje vode zaupaj te 
izkušnjam,  še le nato razlog.
● Um Wasser  zu bewäl t igen,  ver t raue 
Sie ihren ersten Er fahrungen,  dann den 
Gesetzen. 

● Is hydropower real ly “green”?
L’  energia idroelett r ica è “pul i ta” 
oppure danneggia l ’ambiente?

● Does hydropower receive 
enough economic incentives 
from national governments?
L’hydroélectr ic i té est-el le suf f isamment 
soutenue par les pol i t iques 
gouvernementales ? 

● Removing water from a 
r iver could real ly cause 
serious damage?
Ali  odvzemi vode iz reke 
povzročajo realno/resno škodo? 

● Climate change could affect 
hydropower exploitation?
Kann Kl imaänderung die Stromprodukt ion aus 
Wassekraft  beinf lussen?

● To what extent is i t 
useful  to have a stream 
in natural  condit ions?
A cosa “serve” un torrente in 
buono stato? 

● Who manages hydropower issues in the Alps and 
which criteria support the decision making?
Kdo je odločevalec s področja hidroenergi je v Alpah in s kakšnimi 
meri l i  so podprte nj ihove odloči tve? 

● How much hydropower 
potential  st i l l  remains in 
the Alps?
Reste-t- i l  encore un potent iel 
de développement pour 
l ’hydroélectr ic i té dans 
les Alpes ? 

● Many small 
hydropower plants 
are better than few 
large plants?
Ali  je bol je več manjših 
hidroelektrarn kot  nekaj 
večj ih? 

● How much do local communities 
earn from hydropower production?
Quanto “guadagnano” le comunità local i 
dal l ’ idroelett r ico ? 

● Does hydropower affect 
agriculture in the EU?
Glauben Sie,  Wasserkraft  beinf lusst 
die EU Landwirtschaft? 
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● A great source of  hydropower

Europe is hungry for  energy:  over the last  decade, electr ic i ty product ion has been steadi ly increasing 
in l ine wi th energy demand.

Electric energy production in the EU 27, 1996 – 2006
Source: Eurostat  yearbook 2009

Rivers and hydropower are amongst the greatest 
assets of  the Alps.
Hydropower is the most important renewable 
resource for electr ic i ty product ion in Alpine 
areas: i t  shows clear advantages for the global 
CO2 balance, but creates ser ious ecological 
impacts at  a local  scale.  On the one hand, 
hydroelectr ic product ion has to be maintained 
and increased fol lowing the demand trend and 
EU direct ives’ targets for  2020 leading to at 
least  20% of energy consumption coming from 
renewable energy sources.
On the other hand, hydropower can resul t 
i n  s e v e r e  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  i m p a c t s  o n  r i v e r 
ecosystems: the 2000/60/CE Water Framework 
Direct ive therefore obl iges member States to 
reach by 2015 (or maintain) a «good» ecological 
status in their  water bodies.

Administrators dai ly face an increasing demand 
for water abstract ion,  but lack rel iable tools to 
r igorously evaluate the ef fects of  water wi thdrawal 
on mountain r ivers and on energet ic,  economic 
and social  factors over longer t ime scales: 
in the whole Alpine area, there is an evident 
need for a rel iable and integrated approach for 
decis ion making related to hydropower and r iver 
management.

The Alps provide the most important f reshwater 
supply of  cont inental  Europe: the Rhine, the Po, 
the Rhone and several  t r ibutar ies of  the Danube 
or ig inate here.  Var ious ecosystems and mi l l ions 
of  European ci t izens depend on Alpine r ivers for 
their  dr inkable water and their  food supply,  as 
wel l  as economic act iv i t ies ( industry,  tour ism, 
forestry,  navigat ion…). 

Section 1 :  The problem to be addressed

● The Alps, the “water tower” of continental Europe
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 Energy produced by renewable sources in EU 15

Hydropower is the most important renewable resource for electricity production in Europe: 
almost 84% of the electr ic i ty generated from renewable energy sources in the EU15, and 19% of total 
e lectr ic i ty product ion in the whole EU, is generated by hydropower (source: IEA, 2004).

On the whole,  hydropower provides a s igni f icant 
proport ion of  energy requirements in the Alpine 
countr ies,  especial ly f rom big plants wi th dams 
and reservoirs,  producing peak current when 
electricity consumption peaks.
Hydropower is a f lexible and mature technology 
and creates jobs in mountain areas: Alpine 
terr i tor ies have a highly strategic interest  in 
developing and maintaining a high hydropower 
generat ion capaci ty. 
The search for low carbon power generat ion,  in 
combinat ion wi th f luctuat ing pr ices and suppl ies 
of  fossi l  fuels,  are strong incent ives for  the 
development and maintenance of  hydropower.  HP 
is a future-proof energy supply ,  s igni f icant ly 
improving energy resi l ience and providing socio-
economic benef i ts.

Given the advantages of  hydropower,  there is a 
need for EU countr ies to increase their  share 
of  renewable electr ic i ty product ion according 
to the Direct ive on Electr ic i ty Product ion f rom 

Renewable Energy Sources (2009/28/EC): 
obl igatory targets have been set for  2020, for 
the EU as a whole and for each Member State, 
leading to at  least  20% of energy consumption 
coming from renewable energy sources.

▲ Roselend dam and reservoir,  France 
©Phi l ippe Bel leudy -  Universi ty Joseph Four ier  Grenoble

section 1
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Source: Aosta Val ley Regional  Administrat ion,  e laborat ion ARPAVDA, 2011

In addi t ion to large hydropower stat ions,  there are thousands of  smal ler  hydropower stat ions wi th 
capaci t ies of  less than 10 Megawatts,  contr ibut ing about 2% of the total  e lectr ic i ty in the EU new 
smal l  hydropower faci l i t ies:  general ly,  the Alps have seen a growth in the number of new small 
plants and a subsequent reduction of average power instal led.

The trend in hydropower faci l i t ies and power generated in the Aosta Val ley region (NW Italy) .  An 
increase in the number of  p lants and a decrease in average power generated is evident f rom the 
1980s onwards.

● Rivers’  natural  capital

The character ist ics of  mountain terr i tor ies which provide an excel lent  basis for  hydropower generat ion 
also const i tute an except ional  environmental  asset. 
Hydropower cannot really ever be a «green» 
power :  i t  of ten resul ts in severe hydrological 
changes, damage to the connect iv i ty of  water 
bodies,  destruct ion of  r iver ecosystems and 
impairment of  ecological  funct ional i ty. 
Alpine r ivers,  and their  associated biodiversi ty, 
are of ten more vulnerable than those downstream 
or in lowlands. They have been subject  to a 
long history of  human exploi tat ion,  resul t ing in 
considerable impacts on biodiversi ty in r iver 
and r ipar ian ecosystems. I t  is  est imated that 
about 90% of Alpine r ivers are no longer in their 
natural  state:  the remaining natural  capi ta l  is 
under very high pressure!

A hybr id of  Marbled trout and Brown trout in the 
Chalamy River,  I ta ly.  Many Alpine f ish species 
are facing threats,  such as f ragmentat ion (due 
to HP or other faci l i t ies) or hybr id izat ion.  ►

©Erik HENCHOZ–Aosta Val ley Autonomous region, Direct ion 
de la faune, de la f lore,  de la chasse et  de la pêche

section 1

● The Alps, the “water tower” of continental Europe
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Climate change stresses these ecosystems, and threatens human communit ies that  re ly on them.  
Signi f icant r iver modif icat ion caused by long-establ ished HP developments are of ten considered 
“common & normal”  and as such are of ten accepted as environmental ly f r iendly.  Furthermore, the 
2000/60/CE Water Framework Direct ive obl iges member States to reach by 2015 (or maintain) a 
«good» ecological  status in their  water bodies.

There are a lot  of  ecological services  provided by a heal thy r iver ecosystem to local  community 
stakeholders involved in tour ism and le isure act iv i t ies,  landscape conservat ion,  mountain agr icul ture 
and angl ing.

Water sports on the Dora Bal tea r iver basin 
Modif ied f rom the Aosta Val ley River Basin Management 
Plan, 2006

River Landscape in Aosta Val ley
©Andrea Mammol i t i  Mochet ,  ARPAVDA

Aosta Val ley (NW Italy)
I r r igat ion is very important for  mountain 
agr icul ture especial ly in dry areas of  the Alps.
Modif ied f rom the Aosta Val ley River Basin Management 
Plan, 2006

section 1

● The Alps, the “water tower” of continental Europe
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Final ly,  r iver conservat ion and restorat ion are key issues for both biodiversi ty and local  communit ies.

● Conf l ict  of  use

Stretches of  r iver that  have a high environmental  status are perceived as increasingly valuable s ince 
they have become more and more rare in the Alpine region: at  the same t ime, these r iver stretches 
const i tute an important share of  the remaining potent ia l  for  future hydropower generat ion.

● Hot quest ions box

Is hydropower real ly “green”?
How much hydropower potent ia l  st i l l  remains in the Alps?
Does hydropower af fect  agr icul ture in the EU?
Reducing hydropower product ion means not only an economic loss,  but  also a denial  of  the 
considerat ion of  the whole energy system and the cont inuous trend of  energy demand. 
Many smal l  hydropower plants are better than few large plants?
How much do local  communit ies earn f rom hydropower product ion? 
Does hydropower receive enough economic incent ives f rom nat ional  governments?
Removing water f rom a r iver could real ly cause ser ious damage?
Cl imate change could af fect  hydropower exploi tat ion?
To what extent is i t  useful  to have a stream in natural  condi t ions?
Who manages hydropower issues in the Alps and which cr i ter ia support  the decis ion making?
How to balance environmental  protect ion targets for  c l imate ( through renewable energy product ion) 
wi th achieving a good status for  a l l  waters at  the same t ime? 
Hydropower potent ia l  has already been developed to a considerable extent in our Alpine regions?

Mountain administrators dai ly face an increasing demand for water abstract ion,  but lack rel iable 
tools  to r igorously evaluate i ts effects on mountain r ivers and on energet ic,  economic and social 
factors over a longer t ime scale.

Fishing and angl ing in Alpine r ivers are cul tural 
and tour ist ic assets
©Antonio Crea, Aosta Val ley Fichermen Associat ion

section 1

● The Alps, the “water tower” of continental Europe
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● Increasing demand for  water abstract ion 

Water abstract ion const i tutes a s igni f icant human inf luence on r iver ecosystems. Water resources 
are l imi ted in quant i ty and changes in water avai labi l i ty  are l ikely to lead to conf l ic ts,  s ince water 
avai labi l i ty  and demand vary regional ly.  The appropr iate steps have to be taken to meet demands 
whi lst  preserving the v i ta l  resource, water.   Economic benef i ts must be balanced against  water 
suppl ies to service vulnerable ecosystems.

The Alps play an important role in accumulat ing water to Europe’s r iver basins.  The fol lowing two 
quest ions are urgent for  the Alpine region and can be expected to become even more important in 
the future:
 ● How can the growing demand for water be met?
 ● How wi l l  water resource demand in the Alps evolve in the future?

Uncertainty over the impact of  abstract ion on the environment can cause i r reversible damage to r iver 
ecosystems, because r iver ecosystems are complex and subject  to a var iety of  pressures.

Section 1 :  The problem to be addressed

● Chapter 1  - Different views of a single assets’s future 
     Hydropower as a renewable resource

Hydropower accounts for  a substant ia l  proport ion 
of  the Alpine area`s total  renewable electr ic i ty 
generat ion.  Balancing the economic interests 
of  e lectr ic i ty generat ion wi th the environmental 
needs of  the r iver ecosystem is essent ia l  for  the 
Alpine region. Water plays an important role both 

as a key economic factor and as a l i fe-sustaining 
force, s ince hydropower in the Alps rel ies on 
runoff  f rom the mountains.  Sustainable and 
appropr iate use of  water in support  of  integrated 
r iver management is one of  the topic areas that 
the SHARE project  seeks to develop.

Conceptual 
links between 
water uses 
and pressures 
related to 
physical 
modifications, 
resulting in 
changes to 
hydrological 
regimes, 
disruption 
of the river 
continuum 
and sediment 
transport
© European 
Environment Agency 
(EEA):   The European 
environment -  state and 
out look 2010

section 1
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A certain amount of  water needs to be retained 
in r ivers to maintain their  ecological  integr i ty. 
River discharge has been changed in several 
Alpine streams by abstract ion for  hydropower 
(Source: Maiol in i ,  Bruno 2007).  The release of 
turbinated waters leads to sudden changes in 
water discharge, termed hydropeaking, which 
has negat ive effects on the r iver ecosystem.

● Hydropower state and trends in the Alpine area

Because of  their  physical  features (steep slopes, high levels of  precipi tat ion,  g laciers as stores of 
water in the form of ice),  the Alps are a key source of  renewable energy.  Hydropower already has a 
long tradit ion in this region through the use of water mil ls over many generations. 

The Alpine region is an area of confl ict  between ecological and economical demands.  On the 
one hand, a very high hydropower potent ia l  is  located there,  but on the other,  the uniqueness of  the 
remaining unexploi ted r ivers is endangered by increasing hydropower development.

The trend of  g lacial  retreat and higher temperature as a resul t  of  g lobal  c l imate change wi l l 
def in i te ly affect  Alpine hydropower generat ion in the future.  Cl imate change wi l l  lead to changes 
in the hydrological  cycle,  and thus poses numerous potent ia l  r isks to r iver ecosystems in the Alps 
(decreased runoff ,  shi f t  of  t iming and distr ibut ion of  runoff) ,  a l though i t  is  d i ff icul t  to predict  the detai l 
of  the impact.  The spat ia l  and temporal  var iabi l i ty  of  runoff  wi l l  increase, wi th the resul t ing danger 
of  potent ia l ly  h igher f lood probabi l i t ies.  As a consequence, hydropower reservoirs might be used 
increasingly for  f lood retent ion purposes. The f igure below shows an example of  how cl imate change 
is projected to lead to s igni f icant changes in year ly and seasonal  r iver f low and water avai labi l i ty.

▲ Effects of  hydropeaking at  the Sölkbach at 
Stein an der Enns 
© BOKU Vienna, ht tp: / /hydropeaking.boku.ac.at

Relative change 
in annual river flow 
and change in 
seasonal river flow 
for the river Rhone 
between a future scenario 
of climate change 
(2071–2100) and reference 
period (1961–1990)

© European Environment Agency (EEA): 
The European environment -  state and 
out look 2010

section 1

● Chapter 1  - Different views of a single assets’s future 
     Hydropower as a renewable resource
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In the two maps below, the geographical  d istr ibut ion of  large dams and hydropower plants in the 
Alpine region is shown. The data col lected for the 2nd Alp Report  amount to an instal led capaci ty of 
the power plants of  over 28 Gigawatt  [GW], producing over 46 Terawatt-hours of  e lectr ic i ty each year 
[TWh/yr]  (Source: Alpine Convent ion 2009).  In addi t ion to th is,  there are also hundreds of  smal ler 
hydroelectr ic plants s i tuated in the Alpine region.

COUNTRY 2008 2009

I ta ly 2 542.0  2 588.0

France 2 079.0      2 082.0

Germany 1 552.0    1 590.0

Austr ia 820.0    842.0

Slovenia 155.0 159.0

COUNTRY NUmBER OF HPP
(POWER OUTPUT > 10 mW)

TOTAL POWER OUTPUT IN mW  
(POWER OUTPUT > 10 mW)

I ta ly 169 14.403

France 128 12.552

Austr ia 112 8.235

Germany 16 523

Slovenia 12 516

most potential  sites for hydropower plants in 
the Alps have either already been developed, 
or are within nature conservation areas. 
Equipping exist ing power plants wi th more 
eff ic ient  turbines can be a cost-effect ive way to 
real ize eff ic iency gains.

The fol lowing two Tables show the power output 
of  both smal l  and large hydropower plants (HPP) 
in the Alpine region. The threshold between smal l 
and large hydropower plants is of ten def ined 
with a bott leneck capaci ty of  10 MW. 

section 1
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▼ Large dams in the Alpine region
©Alpine Convent ion,  2nd Report  on the State of  the Alps

Large hydropower stat ions wi th capaci t ies of  more than 10MW in the Alps ▼
©Alpine Convent ion,  2nd Report  on the State of  the Alps
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Consider ing the large number of  pumped-storage power plants located in the Alps,  the importance 
of  the Alpine region within the European energy system becomes obvious. This storage capaci ty wi l l 
most l ikely be further expanded in the near future and wi l l  support  the stabi l i ty  of  the gr id throughout 
Europe.

An interest ing idea for the future of  hydropower,  proposed by the EU project  CH2OICE (www.ch2oice.
eu),  is  the cert i f icat ion of  hydropower.  This would mean a feasible cert i f icat ion procedure («green 
labell ing»)  for  hydropower plants to reach the goal  of  more sustainable hydroelectr ic i ty,  being 
renewable as wel l  as environmental ly f r iendly for  r iver ecosystems.

● Hydropower product ion & Direct ive 2009/28/CE

COUNTRY 2009 2010 2020

Austr ia 30.2% 30.7% 34.0%

Slovenia 19.7% 21.7% 25.0%

France 11.7% 12.4% 23.0%

Germany 9.3%  10.7%  18.0%

Italy 7.7%  8.5% 17.0%

The Directive 28/2009/CE for the promotion of 
energy from renewable sources sets a target 
of a 20% share of energy from renewables for 
the whole European Union by the year 2020. 
The increase of  the product ion of  renewable 
energy is an absolute necessi ty to meet the goal 
of  a reduct ion in CO2 emissions.

As a consequence, th is wi l l  probably also lead 
to enhanced economic growth,  s ince many 
European companies are current ly among the 
wor ld leaders in research and development of 
renewable energy technologies.  The annual 
EurObserv’ER report  “The State of  Renewable 
Energies in Europe” provides background 
informat ion on the renewable energy real isat ion 
and the renewable energy share in the EU 
Member States.

The key data for  the year 2010 of  the European 
Union countr ies (EU-27) are the fo l lowing 
(EurObserv’ER 2011):

● Renewable energy share of  gross f inal  energy 
consumption: 12.4% in 2010 (11.5% in 2009)

● Renewable energy share in total  e lectr ic i ty 
consumption: 19.8% in 2010 (18.2% in 2009)

● Renewable energy share of  gross in land energy 
consumption: 9.9% in 2010 (9.1% in 2009)

In the table below, the progress of  the Alpine EU 
member countr ies and the nat ional  targets for 
the year 2020 is shown.
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A f i rst  map of  the residual  potent ia l  coming from a census of  exist ing HP power plant demands at 
Alpine Space scale is avai lable as an electronic annex.

        Maps of  residual  HP potent ial  in Alpine Space

● Hydropower has many advantages compared to other renewables:

 ● The high eff ic iency of  up to 90%, which makes hydropower much more eff ic ient than solar  
 energy  or  wind power;
 ● Hydropower is independent of  sunshine or wind speed, which enables uninterrupted power  
 generat ion;
 ● Investments in hydropower are character ized by relat ively high in i t ia l  costs,  but  fo l lowed by 
 long running per iods and very low operat ing costs;
 ● Hydropower enables a quick response to gr id demand f luctuat ions caused by other renewable  
 sources;
 ● Since other renewable energies such as solar and wind are not compet i t ive,  their  development  
 has to be supported through publ ic funding.

In the chart  below, the relevance of  hydropower for  e lectr ic i ty product ion in the Alpine countr ies is 
shown. Whi le the importance in Austr ia and Switzer land is very high, in Germany hydropower has 
only a marginal  share of  overal l  e lectr ic i ty product ion.

© Plat form Water Management in the Alps 2010
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The Alps const i tute one of  the most important biodiversi ty hotspots at  a global  level ,  but  as in every 
complex system, i t  is  a lso f ragi le and vulnerable to human impacts.
Running waters have been modif ied by man across the centur ies for  several  purposes such as 
f isher ies,  navigat ion,  i r r igat ion,  drainage, dr inking water or waste disposal .  With the beginning of  the 
20th century,  hydropower became the most important source of  e lectr ic i ty generat ion.  The greatest 
proport ion of  e lectr ic power is generated by only a few large plants,  but  most of  the Alpine r ivers 
are af fected by many thousands of  smal l  hydropower plants.  The Direct ive 2000/60/EC, wi th the 
environmental  object ive of  achieving and/or maintaining a “good” ecological  status of  water bodies, 
has created a complex and comprehensive f ramework for  the conservat ion of  surface waters. 

From the smal lest  watercourse to the biggest 
r iver,  a l l  Alpine r ivers and streams host an 
extraordinary diversity of habitats and species 
of f lora and fauna ,  making the Alps one of  the 
most important biodiversity hotspots at a global 
level . 

Alpine freshwaters are highly dynamic systems: 
thanks to a high amount of  sol id t ransport ,  natural 
r ivers and streams per iodical ly destroy old,  and 
create new, habi tats.  These dynamic processes 
create and support  opt imal ecological  condi t ions 
for  the growth and conservat ion of  a l l  b io logical 
communit ies of  Alpine watercourses. But today, 
only about 10% of the rivers and streams of 
the Alps can be considered ecologically intact : 
the remaining 90% is f requent ly pol luted, over-
engineered and compromised in terms of  i ts  f low 
regime.

● Hydropower exploi tat ion and the ef fect  on r iver ine ecosystems

Unimpaired r ivers have the abi l i ty  to sel f -support  and maintain al l  of  their  animal and plant communit ies 
in terms of  d iversi ty and composi t ion.  In ecological  terms, we can def ine al l  of  these complex funct ions 
as the river´s functionality or integrity. 
Hydropower exploitation produces complex effects on r iver ecosystems. The fol lowing points give 
a general  overview of  these effects on r iver ine systems.

Dams and weirs ( impoundments)

 ● General effect:  The damming of  a 
r iver affects al l  d imensions of  a r iver ecosystem: 
the r iver cont inuum is disrupted and the natural 
zonat ion of  habi tats is al tered; connect ion to 
the groundwater can be lost ;  natural  f loods are 
mit igated and the r iver seldom breaks the banks 
( lateral  and temporal  d imensions).  Many f ish 
populat ions are endangered and are unable to 
maintain stable densi t ies because they have been 
separated from their  preferred spawning grounds 
(Poulet  2007, Freeman & Marcinek 2006 ) .

Section 1 :  The problem to be addressed

● Chapter 2: Different views of a single asset’s future
     Alpine rivers - an environment to be protected

▲ Dora di  Ferret  r iver -  Aosta Val ley Region -  I ta ly 
© ARPA VdA

▲ Leuctr id stonef ly 
© Leopold Füderer -  Universi ty of  Innsbruck,  Austr ia

section 1
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 ● Impoundment and temperature change: Impounded r iver stretches are pr imari ly 
character ized by decreased f low veloci ty and increased upstream water volume. Water temperatures 
of  reservoirs and impoundment stretches are cooler in summer and warmer in winter compared to 
the natural  s i tuat ion,  but for  residual  f low stretches, the opposi te pattern is evident.  In summary, 
the temperature di fferent ia l  of  several  degrees (°C) leads to s igni f icant consequences for biological 
re lat ionships in r iver ine systems (Hütte 2000 ) . 
 ● Decreasing f low velocity: The reduced current speed, wi th only minor surface turbulence, 
in impoundments and reservoirs diminishes the concentrat ion of  atmospher ic oxygen in the water. 
The sedimentat ion of  suspended load is increased and nutr ients can accumulate.  Reduced water 
veloci ty,  c lear water,  increased radiat ion and nutr ient  supply favour the growth of  aquat ic plants and 
algae, which may even lead to oversaturat ion of  oxygen. 
 ● River bed colmation: Changes in r iver bed condi t ions and substrate composi t ion are 
of ten the resul t  of  d ischarge al ternat ions due to damming (Schälchl i  1992).  This affects the benthic 
and the interst i t ia l  invertebrate community.  The colmat ion of  the substratum is also a major problem 
for l i thophi l ic  f ish:  colmated gravel  banks are unsui table spawning substrate and therefore endanger 
the reproduct ion of  f ish populat ions (Smith 2009 ) .

 ● River Continuum: The disrupt ion of  the r iver cont inuum by dams or weirs is a pressure 
mainly affect ing the f ish fauna by prevent ing up- and downstream migrat ion.  Dams fragment habi tats 
and separate f ish populat ions,  hence reducing genet ic var iabi l i ty. 

Hydrological  alternation

The natural  hydrological  regime is al tered 
depending on the hydropower operat ion: 
reservoir  hydropower plants shi f t  the higher 
discharges from the summer to the winter 
months,  whi le run-of-r iver plants equal ize the 
natural  d ischarge f luctuat ions of  a typical  Alpine 
stream. Only bigger f lood events br ing in some 
dynamic processes. The disturbed transport 
of  bedload and sediments into downstream 
sect ions reduces the capaci ty of  morphological 
t ransformat ion processes. 
Discharge alteration is the major physical factor in r iverine systems affecting the biotic 
components and processes  (Forstenlechner et  a l .  1997, Bunn & Arthington 2002 )

▲ Ecdyonurus sp. larva;  macrozoobenthos is a good indicator of  r iver  heal th 
© Leopold Füderer -  Universi ty of  Innsbruck,  Austr ia

▼ Crenobia alpina 
 © Leopold Füderer -  Universi ty of  Innsbruck,  Austr ia
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Residual water stretches and water 
diversion

The impacts are mainly concentrated in the  water 
stretches downstream of the withdrawal .  The 
intensi ty of  the pressure depends on how much 
water is abstracted, and is measured by the 
remaining instream f low and the length of  the 
sect ion unt i l  the point  of  water rest i tut ion.  The 
discharge is s igni f icant ly decreased and more 
or less s imi lar  on diurnal  and annual  scales. 
Natural  f loods, bedload transport  and r iverbed 
transformat ions are missing completely or are 
mit igated. Residual  f low stretches are fur ther 
exposed to higher r isks of  deter iorat ion of  water 
qual i ty by nutr ients,  pol lutants and toxicants 
because of  the decreased buffer capaci ty of 
their  smal ler  water volume. 

Hydro peaking / Thermo peaking

Hydro peaking: 
Surge waves and rapid drops in water levels are 
typical  effects of  the power peaking management 
of  reservoir  hydropower plants.  Run-of-r iver 
plants can also be managed in th is way, al though 
with minor amounts of  stored water.  Thus, the 
phases of  storage can take from only some 
hours over a few days up to weeks depending 
on the size of  the reservoir.  Hydro peaking in 
general  leads to high disturbance and a loss 
of  habi tat  qual i ty.  Surge waves of ten approach 
very quickly compared to natural  f lood events, 
and aquat ic species are unable to adapt,  for 
example by seeking shel ter  as they would under 
natural  condi t ions.  Catastrophic displacement 
of  f ish,  eggs and macro invertebrates is of ten 
the consequence (Moog 1993, Cereghino 2004). 
When water levels are returning to normal, 
some aquat ic organisms aren´t  able to reach the 
main f low channel  or to f ind shel ter  in deeper 
soi l  layers and hence may get t rapped in pools 
or stranded on gravel  banks. Dry fa l l ing of 
spawning grounds, juveni les and nests are also 
major problems for f ish populat ions (Moog 1993, 
Sal tvei t  et  a l .  2001, Hal leraker 2003 ) . 

Hypolimnic water release: 
Increased turbidi ty of  water f rom high al t i tude 
reservoirs or f rom the hypol imnion affects the 
temperature regime at  the s i te of  return.  Rapid 
f luctuat ions in temperature may cause stress to 
f ish and must be compensated by dispersal  or 
physiological  adaptat ion.

Turbines

Turbines represent the heart  of  a hydropower 
faci l i ty,  t ransferr ing the energy of  the running 
water to the generator.  The main impacts of 
turbines relate to the f ish fauna. Fish passing 
the turbines are exposed to sudden changes of 
hydrostat ic pressure that can cause swim bladder 
rupture and bubble format ion inside t issues (gas 
bubble disease).  The rotor is a mechanical  threat 
that  can cause physical  in jury or mortal i ty,  the 
level  of  threat depending on turbine type, and 
the species,  age or s ize of  the f ish.
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● WFD implementat ion,  strategies and pol ic ies

In 2000, the European Union establ ished a f ramework wi th the object ives of  protect ing al l  in land 
water bodies,  groundwater and the accompanying environment,  to prevent and reduce pol lut ion,  to 
promote sustainable water usage, to improve aquat ic ecosystems and to mit igate the effects of  f loods 
and droughts.  By 2015, a good ecological  and chemical  status has to be achieved for al l  Community 
waters.  The whole process of  implementat ion fo l lows several  steps (see table below).   For support ing 
the implementat ion of  the WFD, several  guidance papers have been produced within the ‘Common 
Implementat ion Strategy’ . 

DEADLINES OBJECTIVES ARTICLES WFD

2000 Enforcement Art .  25

Implementat ion       

2003 Transposi t ion into nat ional  law Art .  23

2004 Ident i f icat ion of  r iver basin distr icts and competent 
author i t ies Art .  3

Surveys

2004
Analysis of  r iver basin distr ict  character ist ics
Examinat ion of  pressures and impacts of  human act iv i t ies
Economic analysis of  water usage

Art .  5

Monitor ing

2006 Register of  s i tes for  the intercal ibrat ion Annex V

2006
Monitor ing programs for the status of  water bodies 
establ ished
Monitor ing of  the status of  surface waters,  groundwater 
and protected areas

Art .8

Involvement of  the publ ic

2006 Publ icat ions of  t ime schedule,  working program and of 
the most important issues of  water management Art .  14 

2008 Publ icat ion of  r iver basin management plan draf ts Art .  13

Management plan and programmes of measures

2009
Final izat ion of  management plan and programs of 
measures
First  management cycle starts

Art .  13 & 11

2010 Introduct ion of  pr ic ing pol ic ies Art .  9

2012 Implementat ion of  measures Art .  11

Achievements of  object ives and next management cycles

2015
Accompl ishing environmental  object ives 
First  management cycle ends
Second r iver basin management plan & f i rst  f lood r isk 
management plan

Art .  4 & 13

2021 Second management cycle ends Art .  4 & 13

2027 Third management cycle ends, extension of  t ime for 
meet ing the object ives Art .  4 & 13

section 1
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WFD objectives and assessment

For al l  European surface water bodies,  as directed by Art ic le 4 WFD, the environmental  object ive is 
to reach a good ecological  and chemical  status by 2015 and to prevent deter iorat ion in status c lass.  
Precise and unbiased monitoring  is  the key for determining the status of  waters and for deciding 
what measures are needed in the r iver basin management plans to reach the object ive. 
The new approach of  the WFD is to assess, aside of  water qual i ty and chemical  status,  the ecological 
integr i ty of  surface waters,  referr ing to biological ,  hydro-morphological  and general  physico-chemical 
qual i ty elements.  This means that different and type-specif ic ecological characteristics have to 
be considered. 

A report  on status object ives for  AS ecoregions and r iver typologies is avai lable as an electronic 
annex.

        Water Framework Direct ive status object ives for  Alpine Space ecoregions 
        and r iver typologies

River status monitoring according to the Water Framework Directive

In accordance with the implementat ion of  the European Water Framework Direct ive (2000/60/EC),  the 
monitor ing of  aquat ic ecosystems and the assessment of  their  ecological  integr i ty using biot ic and 
abiot ic indicators has become a common tool .  The indicators are used to check the status of  water 
bodies in a comprehensive way at  a r iver basin scale,  and to survey the success of  measures appl ied 
to reach a good ecological  status. 

A technical  review descr ib ing WFD, Floods and other EU direct ive implementat ion is avai lable as an 
electronic annex 

        Technical  review descr ibing WFD, F loods and other EU direct ives implementat ion 
        in Alpine Space

TYPOLOGY QUALITY ELEmENTS

Biological  qual i ty elements
● Phytoplankton
● Macrophytes and phytobenthos
● Benthic invertebrate fauna
● Fish fauna

Hydro morphological  qual i ty elements
● Hydrological  regime
● River cont inui ty
● Morphological  condi t ions

Physico-chemical  qual i ty elements
● General  condi t ions (nutr ient  concentrat ion,  sal in i ty,  pH, oxygen 
balance, acidi ty and temperature condi t ions)
● Speci f ic  synthet ic and non-synthet ic pol lutants
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● Abiot ic & biot ic  indicators to 
evaluate the status of  the r iver 
ecosystem

To assess the impacts of  hydropower management 
on Alpine r iver ecosystems, SHARE has 
developed a  toolbox containing a collection 
of abiotic and biotic indicators of monitoring 
standards  used in the Alpine countr ies fo l lowing 
comprehensive scient i f ic  b ib l iographic research. 

Useful  indicators must respond to the di fferent 
impacts of  HP plants such as banks and soi l 
sheet ing or f ixat ion,  residual  f low, hydro peaking 
or disrupt ion of  the r iver cont inuum. Some 
indicators were further ref ined and tested in 
the SHARE Pi lot  Case Studies,  and adjusted as 
appropr iate.

Abiotic & biotic indicators of aquatic 
ecosystems for the SHARE Pi lot Case 
Studies

In general ,  an indicator provides informat ion on 
a dist inct  set  of  c i rcumstances. In nature and 
environmental  sciences, indicators are used 
to measure the heal th and ecological  status 
of ,  and the changes to,  an ecosystem (most ly 
anthropogenic) ,  for  example in terms of  nature 
conservat ion. 

● Abiotic indicators
Abiot ic indicators,  such as chemical  compounds 
and physical  condi t ions,  show the selected 
indicator components wi th a precise uni t  value at 
the measurement point .  Indicators may represent 
a present condi t ion,  or  they may comprise 
long-term measures demonstrat ing var iat ion 
in indicator values over t ime. I t  is  possible to 
detect  very precisely potent ia l  indicators such 
as speci f ic  pol lutants,  toxicants or acidi f icat ion 
f rom point  and non-point  sources, as wel l  as 
the prof i le of  water temperature or oxygen 
concentrat ion.

● Biotic indicators
Biot ic indicators are biological  groups or species 
react ing to changes in their  environment which 
have consequences for their  v i ta l  funct ions, 
spat ia l  abundance or probabi l i ty  of  occurrence. 
Species’ react ions to pressures and changes 
in environmental  condi t ions are used in the 
monitor ing of  ecosystems. Biot ic indicators 
respond to chemical /physical  a l terat ions as 

wel l  as to more comprehensive al terat ions 
such as changes in habi tat  structure or habi tat 
destruct ion.  The sensi t iv i ty of  an indicator 
is of  part icular importance. Biot ic indicators 
are typical ly less precisely quant i f ied than 
chemical /physical  measures,  but they can give 
more comprehensive informat ion on synergist ic 
effects of  environmental  impacts (e.g.  f ish fauna 
are highly sensit ive to alterations in hydro-
morphology due to a loss of habitat or to the 
disruption of the river continuum ) . 

Indicators and indices for biological 
r iver assessment

This assessment approach uses f ish, 
benthic macro invertebrate communit ies, 
and phytobenthos communit ies to evaluate 
the ecological  status of  r ivers and streams. 
Furthermore, r ipar ian vegetat ion and arthropod 
communit ies can also be used for r iver stretch 
assessment. 

● Fish assessment methods
The f ish fauna stands out as a potent ia l 
indicator due to the adaptat ions of  f ish species 
to part icular condi t ions,  their  consequent 
sensi t iv i ty to environmental  change, their 
speci f ic  habi tat  requirements at  d i fferent stages 
of  their  l i fe cycle,  and their  longevi ty,  which 
makes i t  possible to determine pressures and 
impacts over per iods of  t ime. Most indicators 
using f ish fauna assess the species composi t ion 
(ecological  gui lds,  character species,  typical 
companion species,  f ish region index) and the 
populat ion structure (age classes, young of 
the year,  b iomass) (Haunschmid et  a l .  2006 ) . 
Several  habi tat  models have been developed 
on the requirements of  typical  species to water 
depth,  current veloci ty,  and substrate (Schneider 
et  a l .  2010, Program CASiMiR-Fish ) .

        SHARE CASiMiR software to assess 
    habitat  condit ions along the r iver 
channel  and bank areas
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● Benthic macroinvertebrate 
assessment methods
Benthic macroinvertebrates are the most used 
indicator group for assessing the biological  status 
of  r ivers.  They are especial ly sui table because 
of  their  easy avai labi l i ty,  their  d iversi ty,  and their 
adaptat ions to speci f ic  condi t ions.  In general ,  a 
high correlat ion between indicator values and 
organic pol lut ion or general  degradat ion can 
be achieved. However,  the use of  a mult imetr ic 
system for general  degradat ion makes i t  very 
di ff icul t  to make a l ink to a speci f ic  pressure. 
Possible indiv idual  metr ics are,  for  example: 

● Species r ichness or diversi ty; 
● Percentage of  Ephemeroptera, 
Plecoptera and Tr ichoptera taxa 
(EPT %); 
● Percentage of  Ol igochaeta and Diptera 
taxa; 
● Species composi t ion ( feeding groups, 
l i t toral  or  lower r iver bed colonizers). 

● Phytobenthos assessment methods
Aquat ic plants are important pr imary producers 
and grow on organic nutr ients.  Thus they react 
mainly to changes in t rophic levels unrelated to 
hydropower product ion.  Other physical  factors 
such as current,  l ight  and substratum may, 
however,  favour biomass or a speci f ic  species 
composi t ion.
The i r regular response to HP pressure f rom 
biological  r iver communit ies has been considered 
in the Pi lot  Case Studies chapter.

        MCA indicators used in PCS 
        Sect ion 3 -  Chapter 2

● Indicators and indices for  physico-chemical  assessment

● Hydromorphology
This component of  r iver assessment provides a comprehensive approach which includes many 
indicators,  such as r iver bed dynamics,  r iver bank dynamics,  r iver bed structure,  hydrological  regime 
and wet area var iat ion.  The importance and f i tness of  such der ived indicators have been considered 
in the Pi lot  Case Studies chapter.

        MCA indicators used in PCS 
        Sect ion 3 -  Chapter 2

● Water quality
The water qual i ty cr i ter ion includes general  physico-chemical  parameters such as temperature, 
oxygen (O2, BSB5, DOC), pH, conduct iv i ty,  n i t rate,  ammoniacal  n i t rogen, phosphorous, and ortho-
phosphate-phosphorous. This approach shows the general  water qual i ty and intactness of  a f luvial 
system. Also widely used are saprobes ( fungi ,  bacter ia and protozoa) and aquat ic plants as indicators 
of  the level  of  organic water pol lut ion and nutr ient  load.
A detai led database of useable indicators (SHARE indicator toolbox) for  r iver and HP issues has 
been developed within the SHARE project  and is avai lable as an electronic annex.

        SHARE indicator toolbox
        Map of  most vulnerable to HP r iver typologies
          Criteria and indicators to identify vulnerabil ity of Alpine areas and river ecosystems
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There is a large var iety of  r ivers,  f rom mountain creeks to large Piedmont r ivers which may be 
furnished with or inf luenced by hydro-power equipment.  Those r ivers support  a broad range of  eco-
systems and are the resul t  of  complex and interrelated mechanisms. The whole system is working in 
dynamic equi l ibr ium because of  the natural  var iabi l i ty  of  the dr iv ing c l imat ic condi t ions. 
HP product ion is only one of  the Ecosystem services supported by r ivers.  The resources from the 
r iver and from i ts f loodplain have al lowed the development of  complex and diverse human act iv i t ies. 
The expectat ions of  a broad diversi ty of  human communit ies and of  stakeholders have evolved as a 
consequence of  these resources.

● A diversi ty of  ecosystems

The slope is the dr iv ing character of  water 
courses in the mountains,  providing the potent ia l 
for  HP systems. The slope is the main factor 
producing the large diversi ty of  Alpine r ivers.  In 
the upstream part  of  the watershed, the step pool 
is  character ist ic of  a poor sediment t ransport 
( f ig.  Brunnibach),  as debr is f low in i t iated in erodible s lopes may dramat ical ly shape the r iver bed. 
This mater ia l  is  deposi ted in the conf luence zone and more regular ly distr ibuted. Because of  the 
large amount of  sediment coming from upstream, the Piedmont r iver develops the character ist ic 
braided bed ( f ig.Drac),  but  the possibi l i ty  for  lateral  mobi l i ty  of  the r iver is of ten l imi ted in Alpine 
r ivers because of   human act iv i t ies,  especial ly the construct ion of  levees.
There is a direct  re lat ionship between water and sediment f luxes from upstream to downstream, 
and the general  prof i le of  the r iver shows a decreasing slope (and f iner bed sediment)  downstream. 
However,  rock outcrops may sector ize a r iver wi th reaches of  re lat ively gent le s lope even in the 
highest port ions of  the watershed ( f ig.Soulcem) in steep un-erodible gorges.
This diversi ty of  r iver types def ines a var iety of  eco-systems. The same structure,  e.g.  for  HP 
product ion,  wi l l  have di fferent impacts depending on the r iver type.

● Complex and interrelated mechanisms

Understanding r iver systems is chal lenging for scient ists because they involve a complex ser ies of 
interconnected processes in di fferent domains,  e.g.  hydrology, biology ( fauna & f lora),  hydraul ics, 
geomorphology, and geochemistry.  The r iver works natural ly f rom upstream to downstream, and the 
propert ies of  the downstream reaches are the resul t  of  dr iv ing parameters which were determined 
in the upper reaches. Any perturbat ion at  a given point  of  the watershed wi l l  have consequences 
downstream of th is point ,  even i f  they are somet imes strongly damped and delayed.

The f low perturbat ions propagate downstream with a character ist ic speed which makes them highly 
percept ib le.  In a di fferent way, the t ransport  of  bed mater ia l  by f loods is by three orders of  magnitude 
less than the water f luxes themselves, and morphological  perturbat ions need years to develop and 
to be propagated downstream. The morphological  changes and their  consequences for the r ipar ian 
environment,  especial ly the vegetat ion,  fo l low this rhythm which is far  less percept ib le than the f lood 
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The step pool river type - Brunnibach, Uri, CH ► 
©Phi l ippe Bel leudy – Universi ty Joseph Four ier 
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i tsel f .  The var iabi l i ty  of  the dr iv ing factors ( f low 
and sediment upload) and many related effects wi l l 
bui ld systems in dynamic equi l ibr ium and some 
interact ions may have slow but severe impacts. 

Some dr iv ing processes are evolv ing very s lowly, 
or  in direct ions that are not yet  c lear,  render ing 
a prognosis of  r iver evolut ion even more 
hazardous. Land use is a case in point ,  because 
the potent ia l  impact of  t ransformat ion of  human 
communit ies and/or c l imate change on land use 
is di ff icul t  to predict ,  therefore consequences 
for the runoff ,  and for the sediment supply to 
the r iver network by erosion, are very di ff icul t  to 
predict  wi th any degree of  precis ion.

“Natural  r ivers” and “heal thy r ivers” are dist inct 
ideas. A natural  r iver is a r iver whose natural 
var iabi l i ty  is  not condi t ioned or constrained by 
human act ions.  A heal thy r iver is a r iver which 
has developed a r ich var iety of  species,  and 
whose character ist ics are stable.  For the people 
who l ive along the r iver,  the qual i ty of  the r ivers 
is perceived in terms of  landscape, recreat ional 

potent ia l ,  economic value, and safety relat ing to f lood threats,  etc These are diverse and sometimes 
contradictory aspects that  need to be further developed in the fo l lowing sect ion.

● A wide diversi ty of  human communit ies and stakeholders.

There are many ways to descr ibe the diversi ty of  the demands of  the r iver system and of  the needs of 
stakeholders (ref .  RiZeRiLi ,  2007).  The fol lowing gives some examples of  these complex interrelat ions 
of  the stakeholders’ interests:
General ly,  the act iv i ty in the upstream basins st i l l  has some rural  and tradi t ional  character ist ics, 
compared to the Piedmont region in general  which is of ten more urbanized and has more industr ia l 
act iv i t ies.  Key issues, part icular ly the demand for resources (e.g.  land /  r iver protect ion) and the 
acceptabi l i ty  of  perturbing structures wi l l  be dependent on those character ist ics.
The shar ing of  a l l  k inds of  resources is affected by conf l ic ts of  interest  and opposi t ion of  the 
di fferent groups of  stakeholders.  The r iver system and i ts services are one of  these resources. With 
a higher urban concentrat ion and more complex structures,  the pressure is especial ly important in 
the Piedmont region where the r iver (water and terr i tory)  is  coveted at  the same t ime by industry for 
waste and cool ing or HP product ion,  agr icul ture for  water and land reclamat ion, communicat ions for 
land reclamat ion, publ ic services for  water,  recreat ional  areas and at t ract ive r iver banks for urban 
r ivers,  and NGO’s on behal f  of  non-speaking species ( fauna and f lora!) .  Issues related to r isk,  such 
as the demand for expansion areas for f lood protect ion,  are conf l ic t ing wi th industr ia l  demand for 
land and with communicat ion structures ( f ig.  Isère).

As the funct ioning of  the r iver is at  a basin scale,  the ecosystem services,  and the demand of 
stakeholders and actors along the r iver course, must be considered at  the same scale,  but  car ing for 
resources and mediat ion must be performed at  d i fferent scales:  local  ( the val ley),  basin and global .
Some conf l ic ts may ar ise wi th demands concerning di ffer ing requirements of  d i fferent stakeholders 
wi th in their  part icular terr i tory.  For example,  the urban r iver ine populat ion may require a recreat ional 
r iver environment,  or  the preservat ion of  landscapes upstream to maintain protect ion for  the local 
farmers’ f ie lds. 

▼ A braided r iver – Drac,  Fr ©Phi l ippe Bel leudy -  Universi ty Joseph Four ier  Grenoble
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Immediate impacts are more easi ly considered 
than long-term consequences. When assessing 
the impact of  a hydro-power plant on f ish habi tat , 
the perturbat ion caused by hydropeaking or by 
the var iabi l i ty  in water depth wi l l  be considered, 
as wel l  as the eventual  scour ing of  the r iver 
bed af ter  a decade of  funct ioning, and the 
armouring of  the r iver bed wi l l  be neglected. 
In a certain way, the legis lat ion supports such 

an underest imat ion.  In the WFD, the hydro 
morphological  condi t ions are assessed only 
when biological  and chemical  condi t ions meet 
high status;  the morphological  good status which 
speci f ies substrate condi t ions and connect iv i ty 
to secondary f low areas does not expl ic i t ly 
ment ion the necessi ty for  an assessment of  the 
change of  such condi t ions af ter  several  years of 
d isturbances to the hydrological  regime.

Environmental  protect ion of  the mountain r iver may be required by urban populat ions,  somet imes 
against  economic considerat ions of  the energy producer,  but  a lso wi th the fear of  a certain depr ivat ion 
of  the local  rural  stakeholders’ terr i tory.  Is the recreat ional  and scenic at t ract iveness of  a reservoir 
created for energy product ion worth the destruct ion of  pastures and mountain v i l lages? ( f ig.  Roselend, 
in the previous sect ion).  Who wi l l  evaluate such a project  and with what sort  of  scale of  values?

Floodplain in a Piedmont Valley – Isere River Fr
Role of hydro morphological elements in determining 

Ecological Status in the WFD
Source: UK technical  advisory group, c i ted by Houston and Glasgow, 2008
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Communit ies themselves are evolv ing. 
Example 1 :  mountain populat ions are shi f t ing their  interest  f rom an at tachment to their  t radi t ional 
act iv i t ies to a pragmatic adhesion to the industr ia l  or  tour ist ic t ransformat ions that wi l l  accrue some 
immediate benef i ts,  somet imes with a real  long-term improvement to their  economy (ref .  Roselend 
dam in Viv ier,  1992). 
Example 2 :  farmers of  the Piedmont Isere val ley ( f ig.  Isère,  ref .  RiZeRiLi ,  2007) are preoccupied 
with the extension of  Grenoble’s suburban area, and welcome the f lood protect ion plan that f ixes the 
agr icul tural  land area because i t  provides an expansion zone for the f loods; at  the same t ime they do 
not accept th is “sanctuar izat ion” pol icy because i t  restr icts the possibi l i t ies for  development of  other 
act iv i t ies on those areas in the future. 

Last but not least ,  a terr i tory and i ts r ivers are somet imes organized in a complex administrat ive 
scheme (e.g.  in France Communes/cantons/départments/EPCI/comités de bassin…). The subsidiar i ty 
is di ff icul t  to apply because of  the mult ip le interconnected interests.

● Basic att i tudes

Do not act  as a s ingle special ist :  The r iver system is a complex one.
Evaluate the f luxes and assess the seasonal  var iabi l i ty.  Al low enough room for the natural  d ivagat ion 
of  the r iver.
Consider f loods and droughts as normal events. 
Al low the possibi l i ty  for  sustainable behaviour of  the r iver system within the natural  cycle of  cr is is/
relaxat ion.
Acknowledge the uncertainty in our knowledge of  the processes and their  evolut ion.
Take account of  processes, even working over a longer t ime scale.
Take account of  human systems. A good decis ion needs cooperat ion of  everyone along the r iver.

Real impacts are also better considered than 
potent ia l  impacts,  in part icular,  r isk issues, i .e. 
the potent ia l  for  damage with a low probabi l i ty 
of  occurrence – “Wi l l  i t  real ly happen? Wil l 
I  suffer  f rom i t?”  -  g ives the pr ior i ty in the 
decis ion f ramework to an immediate act ion for 
the at tent ion of  the r iver ine populat ions.  This 
act ion may even increase the potent ia l  for  f lood 
r isk in the future.  This is the case, for  example, 
wi th dredging in the r iver bed that temporar i ly 

increases the cross-sect ion of  the r iver and i ts 
capaci ty to convey f loods, but wi l l  contr ibute 
to a lack of  bed mater ia l  downstream and a 
t ransformat ion of  the r iver ’s morphology when 
repeated af ter  each f lood event.  In the f inal 
pol i t ical  decis ion,  immediate consequences on 
the electors’ l i fe means a decis ion may be made 
with l i t t le or no considerat ion of  the problems 
which could be faced by fo l lowing generat ions.

section 1
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The Alps cross the centre of  Europe, playing a crucial  ro le in supply ing and accumulat ing water for 
the cont inent.
The Alps are widely recognized as the “water towers” or “water cast le”  of  Europe, or ig inat ing some of 
the most important European r ivers such as the Danube, the Rhine, the Po and the Rhone, carry ing out 
v i ta l  ecosystem services and support ing social  and economic wel lbeing across a wide lowland area.  
Integrated water management is focal  for  the sustainable development of  the Alpine Region: there is 
a high pressure on mountain r ivers,  generat ing conf l ic ts of  use. 
Cl imate change wi l l  increase EU water demand for mult ip le uses, exacerbat ing conf l ic ts between 
di f ferent stakeholders.

The Alpine region and surrounding areas depend 
on mountain r iver water for  their  development: 
conf l ic ts of  interests of ten ar ise between 
di fferent stakeholders in relat ion to the use of 
water in the Alps. 
The complex system of water management 
developed over the last  centur ies now faces new 
chal lenges due to the increasing water use for 
social  and economic needs, and cl imate change 
pressures.  Therefore,  the current system 
of water management must be sui tably and 
cont inuously adjusted in order to sat isfy di fferent 
needs in accord wi th local  and EU sets of  laws. 

● Dif ferent views of  a single 
resource’s future

The Alpine cl imate has changed signi f icant ly 
dur ing the last  century.
Climate change in the Alps  involves complex 
combinat ions of  short  and long-term forces 
related to weather patterns and ampl i f ied by 
dr ivers l inked to anthropogenic greenhouse 
gases. Important effects on water systems 
are already evident:  decreases in snow cover, 
g lacier and permafrost  cover,  temperature 
increase, severe hydrological  a l terat ions and 
impacts on biological  systems.
Est imated changes in precipi tat ion wi l l  fur ther 
al ter  run-off  regimes, wi th more droughts 
in summer,  f loods and landsl ides in winter 
and higher inter-annual  var iabi l i ty  and “more 
signi f icant changes are expected in the 
increasing frequency of  precipi tat ion extremes 
than in the magnitude of  extremes” 
(Source: Beniston et  a l . ,  2007).

Pré de Bard Tr io let  g lacier in Aosta Val ley 
(NW Italy) .  Evident glacial  cover reduct ion 

f rom 1992 (above) and 2011(below) involv ing 
different water avai labi l i ty  patterns ►  
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◄ Natural  stretch of  Lech r iver in Germany 
©Ianina Kopecki ,  Universi ty of  Stut tgart 

© Foundat ion «Montagna Sicura»(I ta ly)
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Due to c l imate modif icat ions,  the regime of 
catchments might change to a constant ly reduced 
water level  in summer:  th is would mean an 
impact on general  water avai labi l i ty,  especial ly 
in the Southern Alps.  As a consequence, water 
shortage would br ing an increased compet i t ion 
for  resource use, in part icular for  agr icul ture 
and electr ic i ty product ion.  Consider ing these 
scenar ios,  d i fferent v iews of  the future of  Alpine 
r ivers can be envisaged.

On the one hand, many economic sectors such 
as agr icul ture,  energy product ion,  forestry, 
tour ism and r iver navigat ion,  as wel l  as mi l l ions 
of  European ci t izens, rely on Alpine r ivers to 
sat isfy their  needs; but on the other hand, many 
ecosystems total ly depend on Alpine r ivers and 
water avai labi l i ty  to maintain f reshwater and 
wet land habi tats and biodiversi ty stock.

Due to the valuable hydroelectric asset in the 
Alps ,  energy legis lat ion (Direct ive 2009/28/
EC of the European Par l iament and of  the 
Counci l  of  23 Apr i l  2009 on the use of  energy 
f rom renewable sources and amending and 
subsequent ly repeal ing Direct ives 2001/77/EC 
and 2003/30/EC )  considers the contr ibut ion of 
hydropower product ion for  the Alpine area to 
be very important for  e lectr ic i ty generat ion by 
renewable energy resources in order to reduce 
emissions of  greenhouse gases.

For these reasons, Alpine countr ies refer 
to speci f ic  nat ional  goals for  hydropower 
product ion,  and consequent ly,  increasing 
at tent ion is given to exploi tat ion of  avai lable 
r iver stretches, leading to potent ia l  conf l ic ts wi th 
the conservat ion of  ecosystems and landscapes.

▲ The Ast ico r iver upstream of Leda’s dam
©Sara Pavan, ARPA Veneto

▲ Autumn scene of Chalamy river in North West of Italy
HENCHOZ – Aosta Val ley Autonomous region, Direct ion 
de la faune, de la f lore,  de la chasse et  de la pêche

▲ River Ast ico at  Pr ia,  downstream Pedescala 
©Sara Pavan, ARPA Veneto

▲ Flushing of  Hydropower plant at  Bodendorf 
©Flor ian Asinger,  Graz Universi ty of  Technology
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At the present t ime, the exploi tat ion level  of 
hydropower product ion in the Alpine area is 
s igni f icant:  the  Alpine Convention  Water 
Plat form recent ly stated that,  “hydropower 
generat ion can be considered to be the main 
reason for water abstract ion (…).These resul t  in 
the fact  that  a s igni f icant share of  r iver stretches 
fai ls to meet the good ecological  status” (Water 
and water management issues: Report  on the 
State of  the Alps,  2009 ) .

◄ Sti l l  on the r iver Var,  France

©Phi l ippe Bel leudy -  Universi ty Joseph Four ier  Grenoble 

The EU 25 Final  e lectr ic i ty consumption is the electr ic i ty consumption of  the f inal  energy demand 
sectors:  the graph does not include the electr ic i ty producers’  own use or t ransmission and distr ibut ion 
losses (Last upload: 05 Jul  2010 ) .

Thanks to i ts var iety of  habi tats,  the Alps host  the richest biodiversity areas  in cont inental  Europe 
and include some of the few isolated and wi ld areas st i l l  exist ing in Europe. The Alps are one of 
the most important eco-regions of  the wor ld in terms of  conserving global  b iodiversi ty (WWF 2004 ) : 
a lmost 30,000 animal species and 13,000 plant species can be found in the Alpine space, and many 
of  these are endemic and included in Habi tat  and Bird direct ives.
Alpine r ivers and lakes represent a unique environment in the Alps,  host ing biological  communit ies 
that  are highly special ized and fragi le:  e.g.  about 80 di fferent f ish species l ive in Alpine water bodies.
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However,  due to a long history of  anthropogenic 
modif icat ion and exploi tat ion,  many Alpine 
r ivers and streams have been ser iously 
damaged, and about 90% of them have lost 
their  natural  state (WWF, «The Alps:  a unique 
natural  her i tage» -  A common vis ion for the 
conservat ion of  their  b iodiversi ty -  Frankfurt 
Germany, 2004 ) .  Consequent ly,  the set  of  laws 
for r iver management is openly or iented towards 
the conservat ion of  the last  remaining natural 
stretches, and towards the restorat ion of  the 
r iver sectors impacted by human act iv i t ies.

◄ Wild autochthonous Brown trout in Le Borne 
torrent,  Haute-Savoie,  France

● EU direct ives,  contradictory object ives?

On the one hand, the Directive on Electricity Production from Renewable Energy Sources1 obl iges 
EU member states to increase their  share of  renewable electr ic i ty product ion,  in order to reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions. The aim was to reach a “22.1% indicat ive share of  e lectr ic i ty produced 
from renewable energy sources in total  Community electr ic i ty consumption by 2010”.

On the other hand, the Water Framework Directive2 (WFD )  obl iges EU member states to reach and 
maintain a “good” ecological  status of  water bodies by 2015. The WFD refers to r iver cont inui ty as a 
“qual i ty element”  to assess the ecological  status,  and under l ines the need for “control  on abstract ion 
and impoundment in order to ensure the environmental  sustainabi l i ty  of  the affected water systems”.

For some, the pr ior i ty is to protect and restore 
rivers’ ecological status ,  which means reducing 
human act iv i t ies impact ing water bodies.  For 
others,  rivers are a vital  source of energy, 
income and local development ,  thanks to the 
social  and economic act iv i t ies they support .

Alpine terr i tor ies have a highly strategic 
interest  in developing and maintaining an 
important hydropower generat ion capaci ty,  but 
r iver conservat ion and restorat ion al low r ivers 
to perform not only more evident ecological 
services  such as tour ist ic act iv i t ies,  landscape 
conservat ion,  mountain agr icul ture and angl ing, 
but also the reduct ion of  natural  hazards such 
as f loods or landsl ides:  These are key issues for 
local  communit ies and stakeholders involved.

Decis ion makers are commit ted to f ind a balance 
between hydropower and r iver ecosystem needs.

1 Direct ive 2009/28/EC of the European Par l iament and of  the Counci l  of  23 Apr i l  2009 on the use of  energy f rom 
renewable sources and amending and subsequent ly repeal ing Direct ives 2001/77/EC and 2003/30/EC

▲ Hybrid of  Marbled trout and Brown trout in 
Chalamy r iver,  I ta ly ©Erik HENCHOZ – Aosta Val ley 
Autonomous region, Direct ion de la faune, de la f lore,  de 
la chasse et  de la pêche

©Erik HENCHOZ – Aosta Val ley Autonomous region, Direct ion de la faune, de la f lore,  de la chasse et  de la pêche 
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● Hot quest ions box

Is i t  bet ter  to protect  or  to produce? Who wi l l  be the benef ic iar ies of  th is choice? How wi l l  the 
outcomes be evaluated?
In the case of  water shortage, what amount of  water would be al located to hydroelectr ic i ty product ion? 
Who cares about r ivers? Do heal thy r ivers have related stakeholders in Alpine communit ies or not?
Which mechanism wi l l  be appl ied in the case of  decreasing water avai labi l i ty  (water scarci ty and 
droughts) to solve emerging conf l ic ts among di f ferent water users (agr icul ture,  industry,  hydroelectr ic i ty 
product ion,  dr inking water supply etc.)?

section 1
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Introduction
● Alpine Convent ion Plat form “Water Management in the Alps”,  Situat ion Report  on Hydropower 
Generat ion in the Alps focusing on Smal l  Hydropower :

www.alpconv.org/documents/Permanent_Secretar iat/web/ACXI/AC11_B8_1_Situat ion_
Report_FIN_annex.pdf

● Alpine Convent ion Plat form “Water Management in the Alps”,  Common guidel ines for  the use of 
smal l  hydropower in the Alpine region

www.alpconv.org/documents/Permanent_Secretar iat/web/ACXI/AC11_B8_2_Guidel ines_
SHP_en+annexes.pdf 

● Alp-Water-Scarce consort ium, “Water Management in a Changing Environment” ,  Strategies against 
Water Scarci ty in the Alps Project  Outcomes and Recommendat ions :

www.sbg.ac.at/zgis/alpwaterscarce/03_Work/WP03_InformationAndPubl ic i ty/3.2_AWS_
Website_Documents/Recommendations/WaterManagementHandbook.pdf 

● Communicat ion & Informat ion Resource Centre Administrator (CIRCA),  Hydropower Generat ion 
in the context  of  the EU WFD :

http://circa.europa.eu/Publ ic/ i rc/env/wfd/l ibrary?l=/f ramework_direct ive/implementat ion_
conventio/hydropower_september/11418_110516pdf/_EN_1 .0_&a=d

● European Environment Agency’s (EEA),  Technical  Report  on the water resources of  the Alps and 
cl imate change :

www.eea.europa.eu/publ icat ions/alps-cl imate-change-and-adaptat ion-2009?&utm_
campaign=alps-cl imate-change-and-adaptat ion-2009&utm_medium=emai l&utm_
source=EEASubscr ipt ions

● European Environment Agency’s (EEA),  Technical  Report  on vulnerabi l i ty  to c l imate change and 
adaptat ion to water scarci ty in the European Alps.  Regional  Case Studies :

http://eea.eionet .europa.eu/Publ ic/ i rc/eionet-ci rc le/airc l imate/l ibrary?l=/publ ic/2009_
alps_study/revised_090407_f inalpdf/_EN_1 .0_&a=d 
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● Make the balance

SHARE puts forward concrete means to str ike 
a balance between the needs of  hydropower,  of 
publ ic administrators in terms of  water bodies’ 
heal th,  and to al l  stakeholders involved in r iver 
and hydropower-related issues.

To reach this balance, SHARE has created a 
mathematical decisions support system  (MCA) 
to consider al l  actors involved, their  interests 
and points of  v iew, but also the legis lat ive 
requirements using a c lear procedure.

SHARE aims to apply the MCA methodology to 
the HP plants’ decis ion processes.

This approach is led using an exist ing informat ics 
tool  customized dur ing the project  to faci l i tate 
the comprehension of  the procedure by al l 
stakeholders;  i t ’s  cal led SESAmO software . 
I t  works wi th projects containing data and 
structures that feed the decis ion process. The 
structure of  the project  ref lects the logical  steps 
of  the methodology.

Section 2:  SHARE solution, how to . . .

● a) SHARE solution: balancing river ecosystems and hydropower 
     requirements, supporting the decision, and making transparent 
     and shared objectives.
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©Groupe Energies Renouvelables,   Environnement et  Sol idar i tés -  2012
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● What are these steps that you need to ident i fy?

 ● WHAT to evaluate
First ,  you wi l l  need to ident i fy possible management al ternat ives. 

 ● HOW to evaluate
Second, case-speci f ic  issues wi l l  be c lar i f ied in order to select  cr i ter ia and indicators which are 
necessary to bui ld the decis ion t ree. 

 ● WHO is involved or takes part?
The aim of  th is MCA methodology is to help al l  stakeholders to take a common decis ion regarding 
their  case, and therefore to reach an agreement taking into account as much as possible each point 
of  v iew and interest .  That is why the ident i f icat ion of  a l l  the people who may be l inked direct ly or 
indirect ly to the case is important.

 ● WHEN can you evaluate?
A key aspect of  the MCA methodology is that  th is tool  can be implemented ex-ante or post-ante.
In other words i t  can refer to a new project ,  e.g.  a new HP implementat ion,  but i t  can also be used 
for a decis ion taken in the past.

 ● WHERE – Perimeter
Each speci f ic  case is unique, regarding the “What,  How, Who, When”,  but  a lso regarding the “Where”. 
Indeed, a case can refer to a s ingle HP plant,  to a group of  p lants in a r iver system or to management 
of  an ent i re basin.

©Group for the Environment,  Renewable Energy and Sol idar i ty -  2012
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Mult i -Cr i ter ia Analysis (MCA) appeared in the 1960s as a decis ion-making tool .  I t  is  used to make a 
comparat ive assessment of  a l ternat ives,  on the basis of  some evaluat ion cr i ter ia.

The val id i ty of  the resul ts is strongly l inked to the choice of  the cr i ter ia,  which need to be def ined 
careful ly,  taking into account al l  the factors that  could affect  the problem that is going to be analyzed.
The method is designed to help decis ion-makers integrate the di fferent opt ions,  ref lect ing the opinions 
of  the actors concerned. Part ic ipat ion of  the decis ion-makers in the process is a central  part  of  the 
approach. The resul ts are usual ly directed at  providing operat ional  advice or recommendat ions for 
future act iv i t ies.

Classical  MCA is a r igorous mathematical  methodology that al lows stakeholders to assign a score 
to each al ternat ive.  This score is a quant i f icat ion of  the performance of  the al ternat ive in relat ion to 
each cr i ter ion and i t  represents a measure of  the global  val id i ty of  the al ternat ive wi th reference to 
the cr i ter ia selected to evaluate i t .

At  the end of  the analysis,  a vector of  the performances wi l l  be produced that presents the order of 
preferences of  the al ternat ives. 

The scores al low ranking of  a l ternat ives.  The al ternat ive that  is character ized by the highest score is 
the best al ternat ive for  the problem in quest ion. 
The decis ion process consists of  f ive main steps:
 ● Select ion of  a l ternat ives
 ● Select ion of  cr i ter ia
 ● Uti l i ty  funct ion choice
 ● Weight al locat ion 
 ● Final  ranking 

Section 2:  SHARE solution, how to . . .

● b) Multi-Criteria Analysis: what is this?
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● Who are the stakeholders involved?

Aquat ic environments are subject  to di fferent interests.  Thus, the development and management of 
water resources without a doubt wi l l  ra ise conf l ic ts between di fferent actors.
In the case of  SHARE, the stakeholders of  interests are general ly as fo l lows: operators of  hydroelectr ic 
plants,  inst i tut ional  services of  water and aquat ic systems, f ishermen, associat ions for  the defence of 
nature,  terr i tor ies in charge of  management of  water resources etc.
I t  is  necessary to audi t  a l l  opinions relat ing to the di fferent issues relevant to each of  these actors 
and then to consider several  scenar ios of  implementat ion,  ref lect ing the ambit ions of  each. The 
process must be as thorough as possible in order to achieve a balanced and transparent mult i -cr i ter ia 
analysis.

● What is an al ternat ive?

Alternat ives are possible scenar ios of  HP plant 
implementat ion that can be considered by 
the stakeholders.  In general  terms, a project 
a l ternat ive must represent al l  the possible 
act ions that a designer is able to undertake to 
inf luence future events.

Al l  the var iables that  the designer is not able 
to control  (exogenous var iables) are part  of  the 
scenar io wi th in which the project  is  p laced. For 
th is reason, the scenar io represents a possible 
evolut ion of  the context .  I t  is  not  dependent on 
the speci f ic  a l ternat ive and so i t  does not depend 
on the stakeholder ’s choices.

An al ternat ive is able to have an inf luence 
on the indicators that  represent the system. 
In other words,  each al ternat ive wi l l  produce 
some modif icat ion of  certain indicators,  but  not 
necessar i ly  a l l  of  them. 

In order to compare al l  the di fferent al ternat ives, 
i t  is  necessary to introduce the so cal led “zero 
al ternat ive”,  that  wi l l  a l low the stakeholder 
to compare al ternat ives that are not perfect ly 
homogeneous with one another.  The “zero 
al ternat ive” represents the value that the 
indicators of  the process would assume in the 
case that no project ,  nor management di fferent 
to the present,  wi l l  be real ized and, by def in i t ion, 
i t  sets the reference for al l  indicators.

These al ternat ives vary according to each local 
issue, and they should therefore be adapted 
to each si tuat ion encountered. Each holder of 
interest  may present a scenar io of  implementat ion 
of  which they are sat isf ied,  a l lowing i t  to be 
analysed, compared and balanced with the 
scenar ios proposed by the other holders of 
interests wi th in the roundtable discussion.

Section 2:  SHARE solution, how to . . .

● Chapter 1  - STEP 1:  What to evaluate? Stakeholder identif ication, 
problems and alternatives
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Section 2:  SHARE solution, how to . . .

● Chapter 2 - STEP 2: How to evaluate? System description: 
     criteria, indicators, the decision tree

A generic frame 
of SHARE mCA 

decision tree 
©SHARE
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Every r iver management s i tuat ion can be descr ibed using general  cr i ter ia (such as energy product ion, 
economy, r iver ecosystem, landscape, etc.) . 
Every cr i ter ion has to be detai led by one or more indicators entai l ing quant i tat ive informat ion about 
the ef fects of  d i f ferent management al ternat ives. 
Indicators are a v iable way to pass from an amount of  “ rough data” to “useful  informat ion”.
Cr i ter ia and indicators are branches and leaves of  the “decis ion t ree”,  the f ramework used by SHARE 
MCA to fu l ly  descr ibe every r iver s i tuat ion.
SHARE MCA needs good indicators to give good resul ts.

● The SHARE decision t ree 

The SHARE MCA provides a decision tree 
composed of  an interrelated set of  weighted 
criteria and indicators  ta i lored to the 
requirements of  each speci f ic  case and adaptable 
to every r iver s i tuat ion.
SHARE MCA decis ion t ree general ly impl ies:
● a common decision tree framework ,  st r ict ly 
“stakeholder focused”;
● a speci f ic  focus on  indicator features 
& meanings .
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Criteria 

Criteria  are standards used for judging something or for  making a decis ion about something to be 
considered: SHARE cr i ter ia are str ict ly “stakeholder focused ”  meaning that each cr i ter ion has at 
least  one stakeholder involved in the decis ion making process.
The comprehensive set of  SHARE mCA criteria  is  speci f ied below: 
 ● ENERGY PRODUCTION
 ● ECONOmY  ( re lated to HP exploi tat ion)
 ● RIVER ECOSYSTEm
 ● TOURISm  (and other r iver assets)
 ● FISHING
 ● LANDSCAPE
 ● OTHER CRITERIA  (dr inkable water,  factor ies,  agr icul ture,  etc.)

Indicators

Every cr i ter ion must have at  least  one indicator 
meaning “a measure,  general ly quant i tat ive, 
that  can be used to i l lustrate and communicate 
complex phenomena simply,  including trends 
and progress over t ime” (EEA, European 
Environment Agency, 2005) . 

Some indicators could be more “off ic ia l ”  being 
der ived from a set of  laws, some could be 
economic ( i .e.  value in euros),  and some others 
could be der ived from expert-based qual i tat ive 
assessment:  a l l  of  them are str ict ly dependent on 
data availabil i ty  and transparency of  meaning. 
SHARE MCA al lows considerat ion of  indicators 
represent ing “hard information ”  (such as 
MegaWatts per hour produced or euros gained 
by sel l ing energy) and “soft information ” 
(such as r iver status ecological  qual i ty c lasses, 
f ishermen sat isfact ion levels,  etc.)  together in 
the same decis ion t ree.

General ly,  every stakeholder chooses their  own 
cr i ter ia indicator set  to better represent their 
own interests,  according to speci f ic  s i tuat ion 
requirements.

► 
How to select  good indicators 

for  SHARE MCA?

The choice of  indicators can be made 
consider ing di f ferent aspects:

● Indicator f i tness: every indicator must 
have a causal  re lat ionship wi th di fferent 
al ternat ives of  management considered; 
using non-react ive indicators l imi ts the 
s igni f icance of  MCA
● Compliance with the legislative 
framework: when possible,  and when 
signi f icant,  i t  is  important to use off ic ia l 
indicators required from a local  set  of 
laws to strengthen decis ion making being 
str ict ly legal ly compl iant
● Compliance with stakeholder needs: 
indicators have to represent related 
stakeholders in a c lear way; stakeholders 
must recognise their  own interests in 
indicators
● Compliance with the investigation: 
indicator sui tabi l i ty  in f raming the 
invest igated topic is essent ia l  in order 
to grant s igni f icance to informat ion;  the 
same cr i ter ia,  evaluated in di fferent 
contexts,  locat ions,  t imings, scales,  etc. 
could require di fferent indicators
● Available datasets:  i t  may be 
impossible to acquire data ( i .e.  for  cost 
reasons, for  t ime reasons, etc.) ,  so 
indicators ident i f ied and implemented with 
avai lable data must be preferred

section 2 
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Indicators must be real indicators ,  meaning 
that they have to be provided with ful l  meta 
information  (such as name, descr ipt ion,  a im, 
measurement uni t ,  methods of  e laborat ion, 
b ib l iographic references etc.  -  see SHARE 
indicators tool  box )  and should have a 
corresponding dataset wi th which they can be 
elaborated.

Indicator f i tness  is  a focal  topic:  every 
al ternat ive must exert  a c lear effect  on indicator 
value, and the methodology or the model 
to quant i fy indicator values corresponding 
to di fferent al ternat ives has to be clear ly 
understood.

◄ 
WFD biological  community indicators and 
SHARE MCA

 
Fish populat ions are react ive to HP pressure, 
but they can be affected by uncontrol led 
restocking by f ishermen 
▼

Water f ramework Direct ive (2000-60-
CE) assigns a strategic importance to 
indicators related to biological  r iver 
community status (diatoms, macrophytes, 
macrozoobenthos and f ishes).  Very of ten 
in mountain stretches, of f ic ia l  WFD-
related indicators don’ t  seem to respond 
as expected to r iver HP ef fects and so, 
i t  may be possible that  no HP upstream - 
downstream gradient is evident through 
sampl ing.
Fish-based indicators can respond very 
wel l  to HP pressure,  but f requent ly f ish 
populat ions are heavi ly af fected by 
uncontrol led restocking by f ishermen.

Why this lack of response to HP 
pressure?
● Is i t  due to the of f ic ia l  metr ic choice 
being more related to other dr ivers 
( t rophic & nutr ient  condi t ions,  r iverbed 
modif icat ions,  pol lutant presence …)?
● Is i t  due to a low taxonomic level  of 
classi f icat ion of  b iota ( impossible to 
adopt the “r ivet  popping” approach)? 
● Is i t  due to the average size & home 
range of  organisms considered being too 
smal l  (benthos, diatoms)?
● Is i t  due to too short  a per iod of 
invest igat ions?
● Is i t  due to the adaptat ion of 
communit ies to chronic HP ef fects? 
● Is i t  due to the combinat ion of  HP 
effects and natural  mountain constraints? 
I t  is  an interest ing research topic BUT 
in the meanwhi le the amount of  new 
demands and concession renewals is 
constant ly growing!

section 2

● Chapter 2 - STEP 2: How to evaluate? System description: 
     criteria, indicators, the decision tree
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Indicators can be implemented ex ante  ( indicator 
values are predicted /  assessed /  calculated / 
forecast)  or  ex post  ( indicator values come from 
a direct  measure f rom sampl ing or monitor ing): 
i f  indicator implementat ion is done ex ante,  the 
logic guiding the at t r ibut ion of  indicator values 
has to be ful ly declared, especial ly concerning 
environmental  indicators ( i .e.  twin basin 
comparisons, model ing supported by sof tware for 
speci f ic  models,  expert  based assessment,  other 
k inds of  stat ist ical  interpolat ion /  der ivat ion, 
proxy s imulat ion,  but not by magic 
forecast ing …)

◄ 
An example of  proxy indicator for  landscape 
cr i ter ion in SHARE MCA 

When data to develop indicators are not avai lable 
or useable for  d i fferent reasons, or there’s no 
open indicator to descr ibe cr i ter ia (such as 
tour ism, landscape, etc) ,  a v iable solut ion is 
the use of  a proxy indicator .  This indicator 
typology provides a quant i f icat ion of  the effect 
of  each al ternat ive on the cr i ter ion,  consider ing 
a s impl i f ied score based on a l imi ted number of 
c lasses (see the box below ) .

Proxy indicators can be considered as the “ last  resort”  to be used with a lot  of  care and in a very 
l imi ted way within the decis ion t ree: a weak indicator can give a weak informat ive contr ibut ion. 
Be aware: SHARE MCA is not a crystal  bal l ,  but  a model to opt imise informat ion (and indicators) for 
use in decis ion making. As for every model “ i f  you load trash, you wil l  have trash ” . . .

Various materials for a f irst start  with SHARE mCA are available on the SHARE website here. 

        What is SHARE?

Name of the indicator :  HP effect  on 
landscape (proxy indicator)

Aim :  Approximate assessment of  the 
inf luence of  d i fferent HP exploi tat ion 
al ternat ives on the Landscape

Classes :    1 – negl ig ib le negat ive impact;
2 – smal l  negat ive impact; 
3 – s igni f icant negat ive 
impact;
4 – strong negat ive impact; 
5 – extremely strong negat ive 
impact;

Util i ty function :  Stepwise decreasing 
funct ion

section 2 

● Chapter 2 - STEP 2: How to evaluate? System description: 
     criteria, indicators, the decision tree

http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/what-is-share
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SHARE provides a speci f ic  sof tware cal led SESAMO to support  MCA use for r iver management and 
hydropower exploi tat ions.
SESAMO is a tool  that  helps to col lect  and weight in a neutral  way al l  stakeholders’ knowledge and 
informat ion,  even i f  i t  concerns opposi te v iews. In order to do this,  the user needs to def ine the 
al ternat ives and indicators,  and evaluate the ef fects of  each al ternat ive on each indicator:  SESAMO 
won’t  do th is on i ts own. 
This f i rst  step is real ly important and can also be an “ icebreaker” ,  a support  for  a l l  concerned to 
discuss each interest  and point  of  v iew. Indeed, the software makes comparable and compat ib le 
opposi te al ternat ives,  and di f ferent proposi t ions.  Stakeholders wi l l  measure them together and put 
them on the same level .  They have to assess, quant i fy and est imate the ef fect  of  each al ternat ive on 
each indicator.
Indicators can take many di f ferent forms in terms of  uni ts,  types, measures,  etc.  Their  comparison 
can be very di f f icul t  in some cases. 

● Descript ion of  each al ternat ive’s ef fect  on the cr i ter ia

Every al ternat ive is detai led by one or more causal  factors /  pressure indicators (coming also f rom 
legis lat ion) descr ib ing the al ternat ives’ effect  on status indicators.  In other words,  each causal  factor 
is di rect ly l inked to the status indicators modify ing their  value.

Section 2:  SHARE solution, how to . . .

● Chapter 3 - STEP 3: How to evaluate? Description of how each 
     alternative causes effects on each indicator.

Indicators and related values in SHARE mCA 
©SHARE

Indicator a
Value α for  a l ternat ive 1
Value β for  a l ternat ive 2
Value γ for  a l ternat ive 3

Value α for  a l ternat ive 1
Value β for  a l ternat ive 2
Value γ for  a l ternat ive 3

Value α for  a l ternat ive 1
Value β for  a l ternat ive 2
Value γ for  a l ternat ive 3

Value α for  a l ternat ive 1
Value β for  a l ternat ive 2
Value γ for  a l ternat ive 3

Indicator b

Indicator c

Indicator z

section 2
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● Process of  normal izat ion:  the Ut i l i ty Funct ion

The appropr iate methodology to compare these var ious 
indicators is the normalisation .  The normal isat ion makes 
the data consistent and operat ional .  I t  provides relat ive 
values of  indicators in order to compare them.
The normal isat ion process transforms the indicators into 
adimensional values ,  whereby Indicators lose their  own 
dimension and become comparable to each other. 

This t ransformat ion is done by bui ld ing a Ut i l i ty  Funct ion, 
a mathematical  funct ion that assigns to each value of  the 
indicator a corresponding indicator wi th an adimensional 
value ranging between 0 and 1. 

Data normal izat ion isn’ t  just  a mathematical  step, but i t 
is  part  of  the pol i t ical  phase of  the appl icat ion sof tware 
SESAMO: this is a subjective phase, and different 
uti l i ty curves can be applied to the same criterion for 
different case studies .

● An example with an environmental  macrozoobenthos indicator 
( I .B.E.  -  Indice Biot ico Esteso)

Macrozoobenthos l iv ing in r ivers and streams can be used to assess the qual i ty of  water:  in I ta ly a 
speci f ic  index cal led I .B.E. – Indice Biotico Esteso  (Ghett i ,  1997),  der ived from the Extended Biot ic 
Index (Woodiwiss,  1978),  has been developed and regular ly appl ied for  r iver heal th monitor ing.  I .B.E 
provides a good example of  how indicators can be used in SHARE mult i  cr i ter ia analysis.  The resul t 
of  the IBE is a numeric value that can be converted into 5 levels of  b io logical  qual i ty:

INDICATOR INDICATOR VALUE DESCRIPTION 
(NORmALISATION)

NORmALISATION
(UT.FUNCTION)

IBE < 3.5 BAD 0

IBE 3.5 – 5.5 SUBSTANDARD 0.25

IBE 5.5 – 7.5 SUFFICIENT 0.5

IBE 7.5 – 9.5 GOOD 0.75

IBE > 9.5 HIGH 1

A generic Utility Function 
©SHARE

©SHARE

section 2 
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● An example with the indicator « Annual  hydroelectr ic  product ion »

Another example can be provided using a common energy indicator,  the annual hydroelectric 
production  expressed as the percentage of  expected product ion in MWh that can be produced from 
a new HP plant development.  Fol lowing the HP designer requirements,  d i fferent levels of  sat isfact ion 
can be def ined: hydroelectr ic product ion can theoret ical ly vary f rom 0 to 100% of expected product ion, 
based on instal led capaci ty,  the gross head and the f low equipment.  In the ut i l i ty  funct ion shown 
below, the product ion is considered “high” for  HP requirements i f  exact ly corresponding to 100% of 
expected product ion,  “good” i f  in the range from 80% to 99% of expected product ion,  and “bad” i f  less 
than 80% of expected product ion.

INDICATOR INDICATOR VALUE DESCRIPTION 
(NORmALISATION)

NORmALISATION
(UT.FUNCTION)

Annual hydroelectr ic 
product ion

0 – 79% of expected 
Product ion BAD 0

Annual hydroelectr ic 
product ion

80-99% of expected 
Product ion GOOD Linear curve 

from 0.75 to 0.99

Annual hydroelectr ic 
product ion

100% of expected 
Product ion HIGH 1

Basic Utility Function for I.B.E indicator 
©SHARE

©SHARE

section 2

● Chapter 3 - STEP 3: How to evaluate? Description of how each 
     alternative causes effects on each indicator.
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● Weight al locat ion

Cri ter ia and indicators are general ly 
character ized by di fferent levels of  importance 
that necessar i ly  must be included in the 
evaluat ion.  This is obtained by assigning a 
“weight ”  to each indicator and cr i ter ion.  The 
weight assigned indicates i ts importance 
in relat ion to the other indicators/cr i ter ia 
considered. Weights represent the mechanism 
through which a stakeholder can express their 
idea of  the relat ive importance among cr i ter ia. 
A coeff ic ient  wI,  can be associated with each 
cr i ter ion and this coeff ic ient ,  namely a weight, 
is  used to calculate the overal l  performance of 
an al ternat ive. 

The vector of  weights should be stated by the 
stakeholder,  because i t  should be representat ive 
of  their  structure of  preferences. This is nei ther 
always simple nor immediate,  because the 
r igorous procedure to obtain the vector of 
the preferences requires a certain degree of 
interact ion between the MCA technic ians and 
the stakeholder group.
This “weighting” phase is a polit ical phase. It should 
be conducted with all the stakeholders identif ied 
and should be a consensus of all involved.
The methodology is as fo l lowed:
● assign a weight to each indicator describing a criterion;
● assign a weight to each cr i ter ion
The normal ised weights must be equal  to “1”.

Annual hydroelectric 
Utility Function 

©SHARE

©SHARE

section 2 
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     alternative causes effects on each indicator.
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The r igorous technique for weight al locat ion ( f ree al locat ion) consists of  assigning a weight to each 
leaf  of  the t ree, wi thout taking into account the hierarchical  structure of  the cr i ter ia.  This procedure 
is shown in the picture below.

Otherwise, i t  is  possible to assign the coeff ic ients for  every group of  nodes that are leaves of  the 
same branch, for  every level  of  the t ree. 
Inside each group, the sum of the coeff ic ients must be equal  to 1.  This process is cal led hierarchical 
a l locat ion of  the weights,  and an example is shown in the fo l lowing f igure.

Sustainabi l i ty

Environnement

Biological  Qual i ty

Phys.Chem.Qual i ty

BOD

Phytobenthos

Macrolnv

Fish

DOC

Financial  Outcome

Financial  Loss

Economy

Free weight allocation technique  
©SHARE
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0.04
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0.48
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0.12
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The weights associated with each leaf  of  the hierarchy are calculated as a product of  the coeff ic ients 
assigned from the leaf  to the root of  the t ree. 
This k ind of  a l locat ion has the advantage that the coeff ic ients are assigned to homogeneous elements 
and so i t  is  possible for  d i fferent groups of  experts to work on the def in i t ion of  coeff ic ients l inked to 
their  own expert ise.

In general  terms, the weight coeff ic ient  a l locat ion on the leaf  can be done by experts of  the sectors 
involved, whi le fur ther up in the hierarchy, i t  is  necessary that  the pol i t ic ians suggest the values to 
adopt (e.g.  a technic ian assigns values of  the coeff ic ients for  Biological  Oxygen Demand -  BOD and 
Chemical  Oxygen Demand, belonging to “Physical  Chemical  Qual i ty”  cr i ter ion whi le a pol icy maker 
def ines the coeff ic ients for  economy cr i ter ion).  Actual ly,  i t  is  meaningful  to compare elements that 
are not leaves of  the t ree, because the relat ive importance of  these object ives must be stated only 
on a pol i t ical  basis.

Nevertheless,  in decis ional  problems character ized by the presence of  a large number of  indicators, 
i t  is  not  possible to avoid assigning the weights based on the hierarchy, because this methodology 
al lows simpl i f icat ion of  a problem that would otherwise be too complex for  the stakeholder.

Sustainabi l i ty

Environnement

Biological  Qual i ty

Phys.Chem.Qual i ty

BOD

Phytobenthos

Macrolnv

Fish

DOC

Financial  Outcome

Financial  Loss

Economy

Hierarchical weight allocation technique  

©SHARE
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Then, for  each al ternat ive,  the software SESAMO calculates a total ,  as a funct ion of  the indicators 
(ut i l i ty  funct ion),  cr i ter ia and weights.  The resul ts can be seen below as an example:

This is the representat ion of  a decis ion t ree, wi th the f i rst  part  the di fferent cr i ter ia and weight 
at t r ibut ion.  The second part  is  a representat ion of  the resul ts wi th the three al ternat ives and the 
weight of  each cr i ter ion depending on the case. On the r ight  s ide,  for  th is example,  the software 
indicates that the al ternat ive “zero” has the highest performance rate.

● Sensit ivi ty analysis

A decis ional  process is,  by i ts nature,  strongly inf luenced by the concepts of  uncertainty and 
subject iv i ty.
Every aspect of  the analysis is evaluated in di fferent ways by the di fferent stakeholders,  because 
they focus their  at tent ion on di fferent aspects.
Even i f  MCA is a r igorous procedure f rom a mathematical  point  of  v iew, some steps that are necessary 
to establ ish the overal l  performance of  an al ternat ive are strongly subject ive and, in spi te of  th is, 
they assume a determinant role.
The weight at t r ibut ion,  for  example,  represents a phase of  the process in which the choices of  the 
stakeholder can signi f icant ly inf luence the f inal  resul t .  Because of  the presence of  these kinds of 
act ions,  i t  is  fundamental  to manage techniques that can support  the stakeholder in deal ing wi th 
subject iv i ty.
On the other hand, i t  is  necessary to provide methods able to deal  wi th the uncertainty of  the overal l 
ranking; in part icular,  i t  is fundamental to have the possibil i ty to carry out a sensit ivity analysis 
of  the resul t ,  varying those parameters that  are intr insical ly subject ive and uncertain (especial ly the 
weights) and assessing how these var iat ions affect  the f inal  resul t .
The sensi t iv i ty analysis must be carr ied out wi th speci f ic  methodologies that  vary wi th the type of 
uncertainty to be considered, and with the elements affected by the uncertainty ( impacts,  ut i l i ty 
funct ions and weights). 

▼ SESAMO representat ion of  cr i ter ia and weight at t r ibut ion

section 2
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The sensi t iv i ty analysis is very important in order to understand how the f inal ranking of the 
alternatives can vary  i f  impacts,  ut i l i ty  funct ions or weights assume values that are not the reference 
values.
In part icular,  the sensi t iv i ty analysis wi l l  focus on the invest igat ion of  possible rank reversal  ( that  is , 
the inversion of  the preferent ia l  order of  the al ternat ives).  Besides, i t  can be based on the evaluat ion 
of  the stabi l i ty  of  the ranking, or,  in other words,  on the evaluat ion of  the s ize of  var iat ions in impacts, 
or  in ut i l i ty  funct ions,  or  in weights,  such that the f inal  ranking does not change.
SESAMO also embeds a dashboard representation of al ternat ive performance, cr i ter ia and weights 
to ease SHARE MCA use and aid comprehensio

   

Sel f  standing dashboard representat ion of  MCA

How the number of  indicators af fects Mult i  Cr i ter ia Analysis

Introduction part b
● Girardi  P. ,  Botta M.,  Brambi l la C.,  Laniado E.,  2003. Sistema di  supporto al le decis ioni  SESAMO. 
Software per la valutazione a molt i  at t r ibut i :  manuale utente.  Rapporto RdS 
SOSTE/SOSTIENI A3/021039 (www.r icercadisistema. i t )  ( in I ta l ian). 

Links and Bibl iography

▼ SHARE SESAMO dashboard representat ion
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SHARE provides a v iable Mult i  Cr i ter ia Analysis (MCA) methodology to publ ic administrators and 
pol icy makers involved in r iver and hydropower issues to support  the decis ion making process to be 
implemented in Alpine countr ies.
SHARE MCA is explained in a user- f r iendly way by a set  of  onl ine tutor ia ls avai lable on the project 
websi te.
SHARE also provides a toolbox to put into pract ice MCA, including a speci f ic  sof tware (SESAMO), 
a database of  indicators,  cr i ter ia to ident i fy more vulnerable water bodies,  sof tware to def ine HP 
residual  potent ia l ,  guidel ines to integrate MCA in local  ru les and a col lect ion of  re lated management 
laws.
Pay at tent ion:  SHARE MCA is a tool  to help decis ion making, but i t  doesn’ t  take the r ight  decis ion 
by i tsel f . . .

● The SHARE toolbox

SHARE provides to publ ic administrators and stakeholders several  tools,  descr ibed below.

SHARE MCA methodology and software

The main tool  is  the SHARE’s sof tware (cal led SESAMO) 
to implement the multi  Criteria Analysis (mCA) approach 
to assess and compare different alternatives  re lated to 
hydropower exploi tat ion and r iver management.

        SESAMO software and related handbook

SHARE MCA is appl ied as “balance ”  for  evaluat ing conf l ic t ing 
r iver management al ternat ives def ined by di fferent cr i ter ia 
detai led by indicators.  For each al ternat ive,  a total  performance 
score/vote  is  calculated start ing f rom the assessment of  effects 
of  each management al ternat ive on the speci f ic  r iver system. 

Decis ion makers are helped to identify the more sustainable alternative  using an interrelated set 
of  weighted indicators ta i lored to the requirements of  each speci f ic  case.

MCA can be appl ied at  d i fferent spat ia l  and temporal  scales.
● Spatial  scale:
 ● single HP plant assessment :  MCA can be used to evaluate di fferent al ternat ives regarding 
both a s ingle new hydropower plant  bui ld ing (see also below “Ex ante analysis”)  or  existing 
hydropower plant  management (see also below “Ex post analysis”) ;
 ● Several HP plants joint assessment :  MCA can be used to evaluate ei ther bui ld ing of  a new 
group of hydropower plants  in one or more r iver stretches (see also below “Ex ante analysis”)  or 
d i fferent management al ternat ives for  an existing group of hydropower plants  concerning one or 
more r iver stretches (see also below “Ex post analysis”) ;
 ● Basin scale assessment :  MCA can be used to evaluate di fferent management al ternat ives 
consider ing all  hydropower plants in a whole basin  ( i .e.  focusing mit igat ion measures such as 
exper imental  f lushes from exist ing HP plants on speci f ic  r iver stretches to maximize posi t ive effects 
at  a whole basin scale);

Section 3:  Applying SHARE

● Chapter 1 - Wrap up: what SHARE does & what SHARE does not do

section 3

http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/our-softwares-1
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◄ 
MCA appl icat ion 
for  s ingle HP plant assessment 
on the Chalamy r iver 
(Aosta Val ley Region – I ta ly)

● Temporal scale:
 ● Ex ante analysis :  SHARE MCA can be used to evaluate di fferent al ternat ives of  hydropower 
exploi tat ion before bui ld ing a new plant or a group of  new plants.  For example,  when the administrat ion 
holding water r ights is asked for a new concession, di fferent al ternat ives can be assessed using 
SHARE MCA such as:
  ●  the reject ion of  new water wi thdrawal
  ●  the approval  of  new water wi thdrawal as requested from the project  manager
  ●  the approval  of  new water wi thdrawal wi th addi t ional  condi t ions such as:
   ●  a di fferent total  amount of  water wi thdrawn
   ●  a di fferent monthly amount of  water wi thdrawn
   ●  another locat ion of  the plant
    ●  with a di fferent monthly amount of  water wi thdrawn
    ●  with f ixed MIF /  wi th modulated MIF 
    ●  with underground pipes
    ●  with a speci f ic  sediment release control  p lan and monitor ing
   ●  r iver restorat ion and mit igat ion act ions (even located outside the r iver basin), 
   ●  inc luding prerequis i te measures targeted at  the mountain communit ies involved 
   ●  . . .
The al ternat ives have to be expl ic i t ly  def ined as potent ia l  options to be evaluated .
 ● Ex post analysis :  SHARE MCA can be used to evaluate di fferent management al ternat ives, 
e i ther for  a s ingle exist ing plant or group of  p lants ( i .e.  for  p lanning exper imental  f lushes spread at 
basin or regional  scales).

More general ly,  MCA can be used in di fferent phases of  HP author izat ion and strategic planning 
(regional  strategies) as a response to local  and nat ional  legis lat ive requirements.

A set of  online tutorials to aid the comprehension of MCA methodology

SHARE MCA is explained in a user- f r iendly way by a set  of  onl ine tutor ia ls avai lable on the project 
websi te:
● 4 online  seminars ;
● 2 fake news  papers about environmental  and hydropower issues;
● 2 short videos  about the problem to be addressed and the SHARE answer.

 ● Administrative scale assessment (regional level planning) :  MCA can be used to plan 
and assess di fferent management al ternat ives concerning all  hydropower plants in a whole region 
( i .e.  def in ing stretches or basins as favourable,  less favourable,  non favourable or to be excluded for 
hydropower exploi tat ion at  a whole regional  scale).

©Aerial  image of  Chalamy 
r iver (Aosta Val ley Regional 
Administrat ion,  aut.  n.  1156 
28.08.2007) 

section 3
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◄ 
The SHARE Fake news paper about 
environmental  issues

        SHARE fake news

A review of concrete implementation 
of MCA methodology: dif ferent Pi lot 
Case Studies in 11  Alpine r ivers

The MCA methodology has been tested on 11 
Pilot Case Studies  on var ious mountain basins 
( in the 5 Alpine countr ies involved) to test  and 
adjust  the MCA decis ion support  system.

► 
A select ion of  images of  11 SHARE Pi lot  Case 

Studies

SHARE 11  Pi lote Case Studies

A set of  indicators & monitoring 
standards to feed MCA implementation

SHARE provides elaborat ion of  a set  of  indicators 
and monitor ing standards to end users,  der ived 
from project  Pi lot  Case Studies,  to faci l i tate the 
MCA approach.

        SHARE indicator toolbox

SHARE geo-databases to identify applicable laws and competent authorit ies 
dealing with r iver management and hydropower issues in the Alpine region

SHARE provides two geo-databases to faci l i tate informat ion searches related to legis lat ion,  inst i tut ions 
and target indiv iduals deal ing wi th r ivers and hydropower in the cooperat ion area.

        SHARE geodatabase

A set of  quality standards and guidelines to integrate MCA in local  rules

In order to faci l i tate the use of  MCA methodology, short  guidelines for integration of SHARE mCA 
into national and transnational legislative frameworks  have been elaborated.

        SHARE guidel ines to integrate MCA in local  rules

© SHARE Environment Fake news

©SHARE Pi lot  Case Studies

section 3

● Chapter 1 - Wrap up: what SHARE does & what SHARE does not do

http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/news-press/news-1/share-big-news
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/online-handbook-links/share-indicator-toolbox/
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/shares-geodatabases
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/online-handbook-links/share-guidelines-to-integrate-mca-in-local-rules/
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A review of eco-investments

A review of  measures for mit igat ion and compensat ion for  negat ive effects of  HP plants on Pi lot  Case 
Study r ivers is current ly avai lable.

        SHARE eco-investments,  mi t igat ions & restorat ion act ion

Criteria to characterize Alpine r iver vulnerabil i ty to hydropower

SHARE provides cr i ter ia for  mapping Alpine r iver ecosystems’ vulnerabi l i ty  to hydropower exploi tat ion, 
including:
● a river ecosystems vulnerabil i ty profi le definit ion  for  each r iver typology, fo l lowing the WFD 
classi f icat ion;
● a common definit ion of criteria and indicators to identify more vulnerable typologies  of  Alpine 
areas in relat ion to HP management;
● a definit ion of r iver types that are more vulnerable to HP ,  and relat ive GIS mapping  based on 
administrat ive layers. 

        Cr i ter ia and indicators to ident i fy vulnerabi l i ty of  Alp areas and r iver ecosystems

A review of MIF and natural  discharge assessment methods

SHARE provides a review of  best methods to estimate the minimum Instream Flow (mIF) and 
natural  d ischarge commonly used in each Alpine space country.

        MIF def ini t ion and discharge est imat ion methods report

Methods and software for HP potential  assessment

SHARE provides two di fferent tools:
● VAPIDRO-ASTE :  a sof tware designed to compute and evaluate the residual  potent ia l  hydro power 
energy and to show the best locat ions for future projects;
● Smart mini Hydro :   a user f r iendly sof tware to assess the economic feasibi l i ty  of  HP plants.

        SHARE VAPIDRO-ASTE 
        software for  evaluat ion of 
        the residual  hydropower 
        potent ial

►
VAPIDRO-ASTE 

software 
for evaluat ion 

of  the residual 
hydropower potent ia l

© VAPIDRO-ASTE 
software logo

section 3

● Chapter 1 - Wrap up: what SHARE does & what SHARE does not do

http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/online-handbook-links/share-eco-investments-mitigations-restoration-action/
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/online-handbook-links/criteria-and-indicators-to-identify-vulnerability-of-alp-areas-and-river-ecosystems/
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/online-handbook-links/mif-definition-and-discharge-estimation-methods-report/
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/our-softwares-1
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/our-softwares-1
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/our-softwares-1
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/our-softwares-1
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► 
Smart  Mini  Hydro software to assess economic 

feasibi l i ty  of  smal l  HP plants

SHARE Smart  Mini  Hydro software 
to assess economical  feasibi l i ty 

of  smal l  HP plants

A software for r iver habitats simulation 
model (CASiMiR)

SHARE provides a sof tware for  a habi tat 
s imulat ion model,  cal led CASiMiR software, 
designed to assess the habi tat  condi t ions along 
the r iver channel  and bank areas. 

This sof tware is composed of  two di fferent modules:  CASiMiR-Hydropower and CASiMiR-Fish.
CASiMiR-Hydropower helps to assess the economic effects for  hydropower product ion as a resul t  of 
ecological ly adjusted discharges in minimum f low studies.  Var ious plant operat ion scenar ios can be 
easi ly s imulated and compared using table and chart  v iews of  CASiMiR-Hydropower. 
CASiMiR-Fish is designed to assess habi tat  condi t ions for  f ish wi th in a r iver channel  and i ts bank 
areas. The newest version of  CASiMiR-Fish can also be used for assessing habi tat  quant i ty and 
qual i ty for  macrozoobenthos species.

◄ 
The CASiMiR-Hydropower module for 
evaluat ion of  economic effects for 
hydropower product ion.

◄ 
The CASiMiR-Fish module for  evaluat ion 
of  the habi tat  condi t ions along the r iver 
channel  and bank areas.

        SHARE CASiMiR software to         
        assess habitat  condit ions 
        a long the r iver channel  and 
        bank areas

© Smart  Mini  Hydro software logo

© CASiMiR-Fish software logo
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http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/our-softwares-1
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/our-softwares-1
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/our-softwares-1
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/our-softwares-1
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/our-softwares-1
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/our-softwares-1
http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/our-softwares-1
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A Permanent Technical  Panel of  technicians, administrators and policy-makers 

SHARE MCA methodology aims to be real ist ic,  unbiased and eff ic ient :  for  that  reason, project  tools 
have been developed with the feedback of  a Permanent Technical Panel  (PTP) created dur ing 
the project  implementat ion.  PTP is an Alpine network l inking together people working for publ ic 
administrat ions,  legal  author i t ies,  hydropower companies,  environmental  and f ishing associat ions, 
research inst i tutes of  r iver ecology and hydraul ic engineer ing.

        SHARE PTP

What SHARE does not do?

SHARE methodology doesn’t  provide its own data & information by itself ,  but  i t  t r ies to better use 
those already exist ing (“capi ta l ize on local  knowledge”) .

SHARE methodology doesn’t  create new knowledge ,  but  needs good knowledge: the qual i ty of 
analysis str ict ly depends on data avai labi l i ty  & informat ion qual i ty (“ I f  you load trash, you wi l l  have 
trash”) .

SHARE methodology doesn’t  make everyone satisfied every t ime :  the best performing management 
al ternat ive could obviously disappoint  some stakeholders (“ f rom a bi lateral  approach to mult i lateral 
approach”) .

SHARE can hardly ever be mainstreamed :  i t  needs transparency and real  cooperat ion among 
stakeholders (“A black box methodology can be wickedly manipulated or s imply fa i ls  as every model”) .

SHARE mCA is a tool to help decision making but i t  doesn’t  take the right decision by it  self . . .

section 3

● Chapter 1 - Wrap up: what SHARE does & what SHARE does not do

http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/permanent-technical-panels-area
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The SHARE MCA approach has been tested in 11 Pi lot  Case Studies (PCS) concerning both exist ing 
or planned HP plants,  and signi f icant histor ical  informat ion relat ing to r iver ecosystems. 
In general ,  case studies broadly represent common si tuat ions of  HP
Experimental  set t ings concern speci f ic  sets of  a l ternat ives,  management rules,  exploi tat ion set t ings, 
temporal  scales,  indicators and r iver basin dimensions. 
This chapter i l lustrates exper imental  set t ings and faci l i tates the comprehension of  d i f ferent decis ion 
t ree models and potent ia l  comparat ive appl icat ions.

● Project  Partners Pi lot  Case Studies and management al ternat ives 

        The SHARE approach has been tested in 11 Pi lot  Case Studies (PCS).
        SHARE Pi lot  Case Studies             SHARE Pi lot  Case Studies decisional  t rees

        Each PCS has been thoroughly analyzed through the MCA appl icat ion and descr ibed in 
        SHARE project  monographs          PCS al ternat ives ful l  descr ipt ion

The table below provides a short  summary descr ipt ion of  every PCS with MCA al ternat ive def in i t ions.

▼  PCS short description and mCA alternative definit ions

PCS RIVER PCS GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION mCA ALTERNATIVES

CHALAMY

MCA is used to est imate 
the effects on di fferent 

concerned cr i ter ia of  increasing 
releases of  an exist ing HP 

plant in a smal l  r iver,  wi th high 
natural  capi ta l ,  included 

in a regional  park

ALTERNATIVE 0 :  no MIF released (histor ical  management 
unt i l  2008)
ALTERNATIVE 1 :  20% of maximum potent ia l  MIF released
ALTERNATIVE 2 :  60% of maximum potent ia l  MIF released
ALTERNATIVE 3 :  100% of maximum potent ia l  MIF 
released

DORA 
BALTEA

Dora Bal tea is a glacial  r iver 
wi th several  exist ing run-

off  HP plants.  MCA is used 
to understand the effects of 

increasing water releases on 
di fferent concerned cr i ter ia by 

4 HP faci l i t ies

ALTERNATIVE 0 :  no MIF released (histor ical  management 
unt i l  2008)
ALTERNATIVE 1 :  20% of maximum potent ia l  MIF released
ALTERNATIVE 2 :  60% of maximum potent ia l  MIF released
ALTERNATIVE 3 :  100% of maximum potent ia l  MIF 
released

CHISONE

MCA is used to dr ive 
diachronic and spat ia l  analysis 

of  the effects of  d i fferent HP 
management in in four r iver 

reaches of  the Chisone River, 
interested by the presence of 

a hydropower plant (Pourr ières 
reservoir  and Fenestrel le power 

stat ion),  consider ing a set  of 
scenar ios cover ing di fferent 

hydropower exploi tat ion 
management pract ices

ALTERNATIVE 0:  no HP exploi tat ion.
This is a hypothet ical  scenar io not including Pourr ières 
reservoir  and referred to potent ia l  natural  condi t ions f rom 
a hydrological  and morphological  point  of  v iew.
ALTERNATIVE 1:  reservoir  presence + MIF released + 
current hydro-peaking. 
This al ternat ive corresponds to present management of 
Pourr ières reservoir  and Fenestrel le HP plant.
ALTERNATIVE 2:  reservoir  – no MIF release – current 
hydro-peaking. 
This condi t ion corresponds to the 2007-2008 management 
pract ices of  Pourr ières reservoir  and Fenestrel le HP plant.
ALTERNATIVE 3:  reservoir  – no MIF – no hydro-peaking. 
This condi t ion corresponds to the 2000-2001 management 
pract ices of  Pourr ières reservoir  and Fenestrel le HP plant.

Section 3:  Applying SHARE

● Chapter 2 - Pilot Case Studies: a concrete application 
     of MCA to Alpine rivers

section 3
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CORDON

MCA is appl ied to assess 
di fferent hypotheses of  energy 

product ion improvement 
on the upper reach of  the 

Cordon creek which is already 
equipped  wi th a smal l  HP 

plant.  The under ly ing basin is 
very smal l  (6.9 km2).  There is 
also a monitor ing stat ion for 

water and sol id discharge that 
is potent ia l ly  exploi table for 

energy product ion

ALTERNATIVE 0 :  present s ingle plant conf igurat ion
ALTERNATIVE 1 :  d ismant l ing of  exist ing HP plant intake 
and construct ion of  a new intake immediately downstream 
of the monitor ing stat ion
ALTERNATIVE 2 :  keeping the exist ing HP plant and 
bui ld ing a new power plant wi th the intake immediately 
downstream of the monitor ing stat ion,  and release just 
upstream of the HP plant (  “ two smal l  p lants in l ine”)

ASTICO

MCA appl ied to exist ing run-
of- the-r iver HP plant wi th the 
aim to detect  the opt imal MIF 
quant i ty to release from the 
considered withdrawal.  The 
plant has a dam creat ing a 

smal l  reservoir

ALTERNATIVE 0:  h istor ical  management -  no MIF 
released.
ALTERNATIVE 1:  hydrological  MIF release
ALTERNATIVE 2:  increase of  the released water up to 
150% of the hydrological  MIF release
ALTERNATIVE 3:  increase of  the released water up to 
200% of the hydrological  MIF release

KOKRA

MCA is used to assess effects 
on cr i ter ia of  d i fferent exist ing 

HP plants and a new smal l 
HP plant.  Requested tuning 
Environmental  Flow wi l l  be 

def ined from the main area of 
considerat ion

ALTERNATIVE 0:  Current s i tuat ion
ALTERNATIVES n  (n = 10):  d i fferent values for residual 
instream f low from the lowest possible minimum low-f low 
(Qlow) to the mean annual  f low (Qmean)
ADDITIONAL ALTERNATIVES (MEASURES) FOR 
INDICATOR LONGITUDINAL CONTINUUM:
- Investor can bui ld a weir  on locat ion where there is  no 
impassable s i l ls  -  Measure 0
-  Investor can bui ld a f ish pass on one of  the impassable 
s i l ls  -  number of  bui l t  f ish passes is 1 -  Measure 1
-  Investor can bui ld f ish passes on 2 of  the impassable 
s i l ls  -  number of  bui l t  f ish passes is 2- Measure 2
-  Investor can bui ld f ish passes on 3 of  the impassable 
s i l ls  -  number of  bui l t  f ish passes is 3 -  Measure 3
-  Investor can bui ld f ish passes on 4 of  the impassable 
s i l ls  -  number of  bui l t  f ish passes is 4 -  Measure 4

MUR

Mur PCS tract  is  interested 
in a set  of  concatenated run-
off  HP plants (4 plants) wi th 

f lushing management problems. 
Bodendorf  HP plant is the head 
of  th is Power plant chain.  MCA 
is used to def ine better f lushing 
al ternat ives to opt imize effects 

on al l  stakeholders involved, 
in part icular in order to reduce 
the negat ive ecological  impacts 

of  f lushing

ALTERNATIVE 0:  current f lushing condi t ions
ALTERNATIVE 1:  extending the durat ion of  f lushing with 
probably good sediment t ransport  but  large ecological 
impact on downstream ecosystems 
ALTERNATIVE 2:  reducing the durat ion of  f looding with 
longer secondary f lushing with c lear water,  reducing 
ecological  impacts but probably insuff ic ient  sediment 
t ransport 

INN

WFD implementat ion intends to 
“preserve” a famous meander 

impacted by a histor ical 
HP plant:  MCA is a support 

to def ine the best way to 
manage di fferent stakeholder 

requirements

ALTERNATIVE 0 :  h istor ical  management pract ices before 
the hydro-electr ic faci l i ty  instal lat ion in the meander
ALTERNATIVE 1 :  current management pract ice wi th Q 
dot=0.4 m³/s water discharge released in the meander
ALTERNATIVE 2 :  increase t i l l  Q dot = 6.0 m³/s of  water 
discharge released in the meander 
ALTERNATIVE 3 :  bui ld ing a f ish ladder at  the upper 
s ide of  the main weir  requir ing a Q dot=13 m³/s of  water 
discharge released in the meander

section 3
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ARC-ISERE

Long term effects of  o ld 
HP product ion systems are 

represented in a wide basin: 
MCA supports a broad spat ia l 

and temporal  scale ex-post 
analysis

ALTERNATIVE 1:  no HP instal led in the upstream basin. 
ALTERNATIVE 2: presence of  important storage dams in 
the upper port ion of  the basin
ALTERNATIVE 3:  Downstream dams and “STEPs”, 
interbasin t ransfers
ALTERNATIVE 4:  present state of  the r iver:  a l l 
hydroelectr ic equipments   

VAR

A set of  s i l ls  or ig inal ly bui l t 
to moderate the effects of 

f loods, is equipped with micro-
hydropower plants.  Upstream, 

due to the smal l  dams, s i l ts 
deposi ted tend to l imi t  water 

exchange between the aqui fer 
and the r iver.  Thus some 

old exist ing hydraul ic works 
would be threatened in cases 
of  f looding and may col lapse, 

increasing the hydrogeological 
r isk.  These si l ls  wi l l  be 

lowered in the goal  that  the 
r iver returns to i ts natural 

funct ioning and f lood transports 
sediments unhindered. Three 

stat ions on the si l l  8th,  9th and 
10th must be removed

ALTERNATIVE 0:  maintenance of  s i l ls  equipped with 
power plants (current case and not maintainable)
ALTERNATIVE 1:  removal  of  a l l  s i l ls  and power plants 
(desired solut ion by the object ives of  SAGE) – except 
n° 16
ALTERNATIVE 2:  development of  new power plants 
technology: airbag si l l  on the total  width of  the r iver 
(solut ion studied by the operator)
ALTERNATIVE 3:  development of  new power plant 
technology: airbag si l l  on a part ia l  width of  the r iver 
(solut ion studied by the operator)

LECH

The r iver reach is heavi ly 
affected by hydropeaking with 

strong negat ive effects on f lora 
and fauna (especial ly f ish and 

macroinvertebrates fauna).
The upstream HP plant 

controls the dai ly discharges 
which range between a basis 

discharge (Q min of  10 m³/s in 
winter,  20 m³/s in summer) and 
a maximum power plant turbine 
discharge (Q max of  160 m³/s) 

usual ly inducing f low peaks two 
t imes a day.

Al ternat ive hydropeaking 
schemes are set ,  a iming for a 

reduct ion of  negat ive effects by 
increasing the basis discharge, 

reducing the maximum 
discharge and opt imizing dai ly 

discharge var iat ion

ALTERNATIVE 1:  h istor ical  s i tuat ion
ALTERNATIVE 2:  status quo: Q max = 160 m3/s,  Q min = 
10/20 m3/s (winter/summer),  Q change not speci f ied
ALTERNATIVE 3:  new agreement on hydropeaking:  Q 
max = 135 m3/s,  Q min = 25/40 m3/s (winter/summer),  Q 
change = max 50 m3/s /  30 min
ALTERNATIVE 4:  new agreement on hydropeaking and 
renaturat ion
ALTERNATIVE 5:  IWS proposal  on hydropeaking and 
renaturat ion
ALTERNATIVE 6:  IWS proposal  on hydropeaking

PCS decis ional  t rees,  monographs and extended al ternat ive descr ipt ions are avai lable in annexes to 
the present report .

        SHARE Pi lot  Case Studies al ternat ives ful l  descr ipt ion 

As detai led above, MCA has been appl ied to di fferent s izes and typologies of  HP plant faci l i t ies as 
summarised in the table below.

section 3
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● Chapter 2 - Pilot Case Studies: a concrete application 
     of MCA to Alpine rivers

http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/online-handbook-links/share-pilot-case-studies-alternatives-full-description/
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▼  Table 3.2.2: Alternatives considered in the different PCS’s

PILOT CASE 
STUDY EX ANTE /  EX POST HP POWER (mW)

Dora Bal tea 4 exist ing plants

Champagne I I  27.0 MW
Saint-Clair  31.0 MW
Hone I  18.5 MW
Bard 3.2 MW

Chalamy 1 exist ing plant Champdepraz 2.3 MW

Chisone 1 exist ing plant Pourr ières 17.0 MW

Cordon 1 exist ing plant
+  1 planned plant 0.19 MW

Astico 1 exist ing plant Bessè 2.88 MW

Sava (Kokra) 1 planned plant 1.0 MW

Mur 4 exist ing plants

Bodendorf  7.0 MW
St.  Georgen 6.0 MW
Murau 4.4 MW
Untzmarkt  4.6 MW

Inn 1 exist ing plant Kirchbichl  24.0 MW

Arc-Isère big exist ing plants system 2520.0 MW

Var 8 exist ing  p lants

Si l l  10:  1.778 MW
Charles Abert :  3.366 MW
La Mariée: 1.739 MW
Selves: 2.515 MW
La Manda: 2.030 MW
Les Cappans: 2.367 MW
La Courbe: 2.377 MW
St Sauveur:  2.469 MW

Lech 1 exist ing plant Dessau 10.3 MW

section 3

©SHARE

● Chapter 2 - Pilot Case Studies: a concrete application 
     of MCA to Alpine rivers
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LP - CHALAMY 
© ARPAVDA
LP - DORA BALTEA (Mont jovet) 
© S. Ventur in i
PP1 – CHISONE 
© REGIONE PIEMONTE
PP2 – CORDON 
© ARPAV
PP2 – ASTICO 
© ARPAV
PP4&PP5 – KOKRA 
© E-ZAVOD; UL
PP6 – MUR 
© TUG
PP7 – INN 
© UNI-INNSBRUCK
PP9 – ARC-ISERE 
© UNI-GRENOBLE
PP10 – VAR 
©Phi l ippe Bel leudy -  Universi té 
Joseph Four ier  Grenoble
PP11 – LECH 
© IWS – UNI -  Stut tgart

From up- lef t  ►

section 3

● Chapter 2 - Pilot Case Studies: a concrete application 
     of MCA to Alpine rivers
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● MCA indicators used in PCS

SHARE MCA impl ies the compulsory use of 
indicators referred to common cr i ter ia:  PCS 
decis ional  t rees hold the same basic structure of 
cr i ter ia,  but  d i fferent sets of  indicators:  typology 
and number of  indicators,  whose value var iat ion 
is at  the basis of  mult icr i ter ia analysis,  depend 
on the single Pi lot  Case Study character ist ics 
and the chosen al ternat ives.

HP Energy & Economic indicators

Such cr i ter ia,  provided with speci f ic  indicators 
related to HP product ion (energy) and economic 
aspects ( investments,  benef i ts) ,  evaluate how 
each al ternat ive affects the performance of  the 
hydroelectr ic plants in the geographic areas of 
each PCS (Tab. 3.2.5).  Those effects wi l l  depend 
on the type of  each plant and hydrological 
character ist ics of  each r iver basin. 

River conservation indicators

Almost al l  PCS have considered common sub-
cr i ter ia (Tab. 3.2.6) such as:
● Biological  components
● Physico-Chemical  components
● Hydromorphological  components

Biological indicators  have of ten been extracted 
from datasets col lected fol lowing legis lat ive 
requirements,  even i f  qui te f requent ly in 
mountain stretches, the off ic ia l  metr ics (related 
to diatoms, macrophytes and macrozoobenthos) 
seem to respond more to t rophic status than 
to r iver HP effects:  in other words,  in some 
PCS no evident HP upstream - downstream 
gradient has been evident dur ing sampl ing and 
data elaborat ion.  Fishes seem to be the more 
react ive biological  component in relat ion to HP 
pressure,  even i f  they are of ten heavi ly affected 
by uncontrol led restocking by f ishermen, whose 
effects can be di ff icul t  to dist inguish f rom those 
ar is ing f rom HP pressure. 

Di fferent possible hypotheses can be proposed 
to explain the i r regular response of  b io logical 
r iver communit ies,  such as: 
● the off ic ia l  metr ic chosen is commonly more 
related to other dr ivers (e.g.  t rophic & nutr ient 
condi t ions,  r iverbed modif icat ions,  pol lutants 
presence);
● the taxonomic level  of  c lassi f icat ion of  b iota is 
too gener ic (e.g.  using fami ly level  rather than 
species level)  and doesn’ t  a l low the adopt ion of 
a r ivet  popping approach;
● the average size and home range of  the 
organisms considered (e.g.  benthos, diatoms) 
are too smal l  to be related to the effects of  HP 
presence in the r iver;
● the per iod of  invest igat ion is too short  to al low 
detect ion of  HP effects on r iver communit ies;
● the adaptat ion of  communit ies to chronic HP  
effects may hide the impacts of  HP;
● the combinat ion of  HP effects and natural 
mountain constraints can make i t  d i ff icul t  to 
separate HP effects f rom global  condi t ions of 
r iver reach.

The above ment ioned hypotheses out l ine very 
interest ing research topics,  but  cannot real ly 
be ful ly t reated in a cooperat ion project ,  not 
least  because in the meanwhi le management 
problems due to new demands and concession 
renovat ions are constant ly growing.

Hydromorphological indicators  (as residual 
d ischarge, wet area var iat ion,  longi tudinal 
cont inui ty,  morphological  r iver bed var iat ions, 
etc.)  are general ly considered only in some PCS, 
above al l  where new HP plants are planned along 
a natural  r iver reach. The natural  d ischarge and 
hydro morphological elements are reactive to 
HP pressure ,  but  considered in the assessment 
of  the status of  water bodies only for  those of 
“h igh ecological  status” (WFD, Al l .  V,  tab 1.2.1).

From PCS exper ience, hydro morphological 
indicators could hold strategic informat ion to 
assess HP effects on hydro systems, direct ly 
related to WFD r iver status.  In part icular,  h igh 
hydro morphological  d iversi ty seems to be 
closely l inked to a high number of ecosystem 
services supported (J.  H. Thorp et  a l .  “L inking 
Ecosystem Services Rehabi l i tat ion and River 
Hydro geomorphology”,  2010 ) . 

section 3

● Chapter 2 - Pilot Case Studies: a concrete application 
     of MCA to Alpine rivers
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At the same t ime, their  value is general ly posi t ively related to the value of  other mountain WFD 
communit ies (“umbrella indicators ” )  and their  spat ia l  scale c losely f i ts  the scale of  HP exploi tat ion 
and planning. For instance, they have been used at  a s ingle HP plant level  (Lech, Dora Bal tea, Mur, 
Chalamy) referr ing to metr ics such as: 

● Wet Area (Volume) var iat ion weighted at  a meso -  habi tat  scale 
● Depth var iat ion weighted at  a meso -  habi tat  scale
● Weighted usable area (WUA) for biota accommodat ion
● MESOHABSIM (Parasiewicz et  a l .  2007) metr ics
● CASiMiR Computer Aided Simulat ion Model for  Instream Flow Requirement (Noack et  a l .  2010) 
metr ics
● IFIM Instream Flow Incremental  Methodolgy (Bovee et  a l .  1998) metr ics

Hydromorphological  methods have also been used for wider (basin) scale appl icat ions,  mainly l inked 
to r ipar ian vegetat ion status and ecological  funct ional i ty ( IFF -  Indice di  Funzional i tà Fluviale (Si l igardi 
et  a l . ,  2007) in Dora Bal tea and Chalamy r ivers):  at  th is scale,  hydromorphological  indicators are 
useable as representat ions of  the natural  capi ta l  and annexed ecosystems services exposed to HP 
pressure.

        R iver Funct ional i ty Index report

mCA indicators considered in SHARE Pilot Case Studies ►

section 3

● Chapter 2 - Pilot Case Studies: a concrete application 
     of MCA to Alpine rivers

http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/online-handbook-links/river-functionality-index-report/
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River assets,  Landscape & other stakeholders Criteria and Indicators

Addit ional  indicators related to River assets,  Landscape and other stakeholders’ water uses have 
been used in di fferent PCS with a low frequency as shown in the tables below.

▼  Presence of indicators regarding River assets, 
Landscape and other uses of different stakeholders

Competing uses

PILOT CASE 
STUDY IRRIGATION FACTORIES POLLUTANT 

DILUTION DRINKING WATER

Chalamy NO NO NO NO

Dora Bal tea NO NO NO NO
Chisone NO NO NO NO

Ast ico NO NO NO NO
Rio Cordon NO NO NO NO

Kokra NO NO NO NO

Mur NO NO NO NO
Inn NO NO NO NO

Arc-Isère YES YES NO YES
Var NO NO NO YES

Lech NO NO NO NO

section 3

● Chapter 2 - Pilot Case Studies: a concrete application 
     of MCA to Alpine rivers
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▼  River assets,  Risk and Landscape

A detai led database of useable indicators (SHARE indicator toolbox)  for  r iver and HP issues has 
been developed within the SHARE project  and is avai lable as an electronic annex.

        SHARE indicator toolbox

PILOT CASE 
STUDY TOURISM FISHING CANOEING AND 

WATER SPORTS 
RISK 

MANAGEMENT LANDSCAPE

Chalamy YES YES NO NO YES
Dora Bal tea YES YES NO NO YES

Chisone YES YES NO NO NO

Ast ico NO YES NO NO YES
Rio Cordon NO YES NO NO YES

Kokra YES YES NO NO NO
Mur YES YES NO YES NO
Inn NO NO NO NO YES

Arc-Isère YES YES YES YES YES
Var YES NO NO YES NO

Lech YES YES NO NO NO

section 3

● Chapter 2 - Pilot Case Studies: a concrete application 
     of MCA to Alpine rivers

http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/online-handbook-links/share-indicator-toolbox/
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A guidebook for pol icy-makers has been produced 
to help decis ion-makers take transparent and 
wel l  informed decis ions where hydropower is 
involved, thanks to the SHARE MCA methodology 
and the implement ing software

● Deal ing with complexity is 
certainly the main chal lenge for 
pol icy makers.  

Taking a decis ion for a local  or  a regional 
author i ty presents a chal lenge in consider ing the 
point  of  v iew of  many ci t izens, and the interests 
of  many users or actors,  which are somet imes 
contradictory.  This is a ser ious responsibi l i ty : 
taking a wrong decis ion could cause last ing 
damage ( i .e.  for  generat ions),  or  destabi l ize 
def in i t ively any capaci ty to sat isfy the general 
interests of  those involved. However,  th ings 
have moved forward over the last  decade: the 
knowledge of  actors has increased, in tandem 
with the regulatory f ramework. 
We are no longer in a per iod when development 
of  Alpine regions is dr iven by monopol ies; 
decis ion makers have to aim for sustainable 
development.  This dominant concept can also 
be considered as a school  of  open-mindedness 
and balanced decis ion making: how can the 
short-term need of development be balanced 
with the long-term necessity of social 
regulations and environmental preservation? 
The integrat ion of  sustainable development into 
pol icy making could then be considered as a 
renewable resource for democracy, and hence 
could support  the core democrat ic concept of 
consensus, “commune values” or general  interest . 
In a pol i t ical  and operat ional  context ,  sustainable 
development,  somet imes considered as pol i t ical ly 
correct ,  has become a strategic topic because 
of  the “ t ransversal i ty”  i t  impl ies;  however, 
i t  remains di ff icul t  to integrate into decis ion 
making due to the sectored approaches used 
by administrat ions and inst i tut ions.  I t  is  a lso 
di ff icul t  to t ranslate decis ions into act ions whi lst 
maintaining a balanced posi t ion.  An author i ty has 
to deal  wi th the power of  experts.  Transparency 
has become absolutely necessary for polit ical 
decisions and public actions.

In some ways, the legal  f ramework can also 
give paradoxical ,  or  even schizophrenic, 
or ientat ions.  That is the case between the EU 
Water Framework Direct ive and the EU Energy-
Cl imate package: is i t  possible to respect both 
the “good qual i ty of  water resources” and the 
object ives of  20% of renewable energy in 2020 
consider ing Alpine hydropower potent ia l? 

● The Alpine chal lenge

The Alpine economy has been strongly 
influenced by its capacity to make an asset 
out of a permanent natural handicap ,  i .e. 
s lope, c l imate or other natural  e lements such as 
water in i ts var ious forms ( ice,  snow and l iquid). 
The abundance of  water (precipi tat ion) in the 
Alps combined with the s lope provides a factor 
of  r isk,  but  i t  has been used to reduce manpower 
and progressively to supply the energy needs of 
a l l  of  Europe. Hydropower has certainly been 
one of  the main structural  forms of  energy 
product ion for  Alpine val leys;  the instal lat ion of 
many electro-intensive industries (EII  such 
as carbon, aluminium, etc.)  in Alpine val leys 
dur ing the XIXth and XXth centur ies is the direct 
consequence of  the proximity of  hydropower 
plans. At the turn of  the XXI th century,  EI I  are in 
such global  compet i t ion that  i t  is  hard to maintain 
them in Europe, but hydropower remains a 
strategic sector as i t  is  the main renewable 
component of  energy sources. Hydropower could 
then be considered as a strategic sector,  as i t  is 
in Austr ia and Switzer land, because, even i f  i t  is 
not  low-cost energy,  i t  is  f lexible and performs 
wel l .  I t  should be noted that the total  power 
output of  the Alpine hydropower stat ions is more 
than 45,800 MW.
Alpine regions are giv ing the highest at tent ion 
to the natural capital  they have in her i tage. 
Therefore,  the double quest ion of  the good 
qual i ty of  water resources and the good level 
of  renewable energy product ion is of  v i ta l 
importance in the Alpine area. The ecosystem 
services are now also considered as part  of  i ts 
economic value3,  thus recogniz ing that the Alps 
have the necessary assets to be a leading region 
regarding green growth.

3 The Economics of  Ecosystems and Biodiversi ty (TEEB) study is a major internat ional  in i t iat ive to draw at tent ion to the global 
economic benef i ts of  b iodiversi ty,  to highl ight  the growing costs of  b iodiversi ty loss and ecosystem degradat ion,  and to draw 
together expert ise f rom the f ie lds of  science, economics and pol icy to enable pract ical  act ions to move forward.  www.teebweb.org

section 3

Section 3:  Applying SHARE

● Chapter 3: SHARE quality standards and guidelines to integrate      
     MCA in law

www.teebweb.org
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Another key factor is the importance reached 
by the issue of  adaptat ion to climate 
change .  The Alps is forecast to be subject  to 
temperature increases up to twice the rate of 
that  in the lowlands. The impact on the economy, 
environment and natural  r isks could therefore 
be profound. Even though the solut ion is global , 
many Alpine actors and municipal i t ies have 
developed cl imate plans which have inst igated 
some crucial  energy pol ic ies.  The Act ion plan 
for c l imate of  the Alpine Convent ion could be 
considered as an emblemat ic in i t iat ive f rom 
minister ia l  actors.  Dur ing the preparatory 
discussion before the ministers’ decis ion at  the 
Alpine conference in Evian, certain exchanges 
between some administrators of  the European 
Commission DG Environment and some civ i l 
servants of  the Alpine ministers were part icular ly 
strong regarding the conf l ic t  between a str ict 
considerat ion of  what is a “good level  of 
water qual i ty”  and the necessi ty of  support  for 
micro and Pico-hydropower plans to adapt to 
c l imate change. At th is European level ,  such 
a controversial  debate between actors shar ing 
common chal lenges and values is symbol ic of 
the complex context  wi th in which pol icy makers 
should decide whether and how to develop 
micro-hydroelectr ic i ty in the Alps.
The r isk is that  the important potent ia l  of 
renewable energies in the Alps wi l l  appear 
impossible to real ize,  or  too expensive to 
mobi l ize,  because of  the pol i t ical  complexi ty in 
deciding what is good or bad, even i f  the  real 
choice is generally between the lesser of two 
evils .

● River ecosystems versus 
hydropower? Environment versus 
adaptat ion to c l imate change?

During the per iod of  SHARE, the Alpine 
Convent ion and the Alpine nat ional  states set  up 
a “Water plat form” presided over by Switzer land, 
fo l lowing the report  on the State of  the Alps 
dedicated to water issues. The “water plat form” 
has recent ly worked on Common guidel ines for 
the use of  smal l -scale hydropower in the Alpine 
region -  Alpine Signals Focus 1 -  2011.

The SHARE project  has been a core component 
of  th is work and these common guidel ines 
provide an important element to consider the 
importance of  the issue, but also to study how to 
implement the SHARE MCA in law.

The growing concept of  terr i tor ia l  cohesion in EU 
affai rs could help us to consider the chal lenging 
elements that  have to be integrated with part icular 
at tent ion,  but at  which levels of  governance (or 
government)  and at  what scale? We have to 
consider that  the EU Water Framework Direct ive 
is one of  the major legal  f rameworks to propose 
a Regional  Environmental  Governance. 

        www.reg-observatory.org

The creat ion of  management structures organized 
at  the scale of  r ivers and basins is certainly a 
major progression for the terr i tor ia l  approach in 
EU pol ic ies outside CAP and Cohesion pol ic ies.
In th is context ,  SHARE MCA appears as a 
modern and scient i f ic  way to aggregate di fferent 
cr i ter ia to inform decis ion making, which f i ts wel l 
wi th the history of  the Alpine cul tural  landscape4 
def ined by the interact ion between social , 
cul tural ,  environmental  and economic dr iv ing 
forces in the Alpine terr i tory. 

Consider ing th is favorable Alpine “compost” , 
SHARE MCA appears as a perfect  tool  to 
integrate complex data and to manage mult ipart 
systems. Rather than ignor ing a part icular 
dimension or giv ing too much weight to a s ingle 
issue, the SHARE MCA supports a balanced 
integrat ion of  every interest .  SHARE MCA helps 
to object i fy a decis ion,  avoiding non-transparent 
pol i t ical  assessments made with over ly technical 
standpoints.

In many cases, new hydropower projects face 
a pros-or-cons ex-post evaluat ion.  There are 
costs for  such a process: Ecological  costs i f  a 
plan destroys or degrades some ecosystems, 
economic costs i f  a proposed plan is abandoned.
In the case of the SHARE mCA process being 
off icial ly integrated in a shared ex-ante 
evaluation, only sustainable projects would 
be proposed .  A pol i t ical  analysis and decis ion 
would st i l l  be possible regarding the weight given 
to the var ious indicators l inked to the pr ior i t ies. 

4 See Werner Bätzing, Die Alpen, Geschichte und Zukunft 
e iner Kul tur landschaft ,  Munich, 1991

section 3

www.reg-observatory.org
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During the meet ing undertaken with var ious experts,  stakeholders and decis ion makers,  the SHARE 
MCA process was received posi t ively,  g iv ing real  opportuni t ies to organize better partnerships and 
mult i level  governance. This is absolutely necessary for  mountain terr i tor ies such as Alpine regions to 
adapt pol ic ies to the speci f ic  chal lenges or “regions with natural  or  geographic permanent handicaps”. 
Regional  environmental  governance is a key chal lenge for the sustainable development of  mountain 
regions.

● Pert inent scales of  act ions:  where and when to integrate the SHARE 
MCA procedure?

The integrat ion of  SHARE MCA into legis lat ion,  p lans or programs should be analysed with respect 
to the need for integrat ion,  the degree of  integrat ion,  and the ident i f icat ion of  interfaces for possible 
integrat ion.  Terr i tor ia l  cohesion appears at  th is stage to be a key element in ident i fy ing the pert inent 
scale for  def in ing “interfaces” between powers (authorit ies,  civi l  society,  users, etc.)  and 
polit ics ,  consider ing both eff ic iency and equi ty. 

The need of SHARE MCA integration into the legal framework

The need for the integrat ion of  SHARE MCA into the legal  process is direct ly l inked to the wide 
range and diversi ty of  impacts associated with HP product ion.  Classical ly perceived as a conf l ic t 
between economic interests and ecological  impacts,  the range of  real  or  potent ia l  interrelat ions 
is very complex,  including compet ing economic ( f isher ies,  but  a lso tour ism and agr icul ture) and 
environmental  interests,  such as renewable energy product ion and the good ecological  status of 
r iver bodies,  expressed by the respect ive European direct ives RESe and Water Framework Direct ive 
(WFD). 
The potent ia l  benef i ts of  a tool  helping to support  decis ion makers in understanding the complexi ty 
of  interact ions between HP and other act iv i t ies l inked to the use of  water resources in a r iver stretch 
are however l inked to quest ions of  t ransparency, sensi t iv i ty and completeness. 
The issue of  transparency  refers to the fact  that  a l l  steps of  the MCA-tool  have to be understandable 
and retraceable by the decis ion makers,  control l ing bodies,  other stakeholders,  and the general  publ ic.  
Sensit ivity  means that the tool  used cannot only handle the archi tecture of  the r iver system and the 
di fferent impacts t r iggered by the di fferent al ternat ive solut ions of  HP product ion,  but also a shi f t  of 
pr ior i t ies. 
Completeness  refers not only to the integrat ion of  a l l  aspects relevant for  decis ion making, including 
the scoping ( i .e.  a c lear and concise ident i f icat ion of  the aspects for  each case),  but  a lso to the 
integrat ion of  their  interact ions.
In the context  of  the SHARE project ,  the usabi l i ty  of  the proposed SHARE MCA approach is being 
assessed in the nat ional  Permanent Technical  Panels (nat ional  PTP),  integrat ing the stakeholders 
wi th interests l inked to HP decis ions. 

The degree of SHARE MCA integration 

Some evaluat ion and decis ion making methods have been direct ly integrated into the legal  set  of 
laws: Thus the evaluat ion of  a l ternat ives has been integrated into the spat ia l  impact assessment of 
d i fferent countr ies as a compulsory step5.

        SHARE guidel ines to integrate MCA in local  rules

5 E.g.  Germany §15 ROG; ht tp: / /bundesrecht. jur is.de/rog_2008/__15.html

section 3

● Chapter 3: SHARE quality standards and guidelines to integrate      
     MCA in law

http://www.share-alpinerivers.eu/tools-and-resources/online-handbook-links/share-guidelines-to-integrate-mca-in-local-rules/
http://bundesrecht.juris.de/rog_2008/__15.html
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Taking a s imi lar  approach, SHARE MCA could 
be integrated into the decis ion making process 
for HP decis ions as a compulsory tool .  Direct 
integrat ion in the legal  process requires a 
respect ive decis ion of  the responsible legis lat ive 
body, thus the di fferent procedures of  lawmaking 
and amendments have to be considered for each 
involved publ ic author i ty and country.

The identif ication of interfaces 
( intermediary / partnership bodies)

The integrat ion of  the SHARE MCA procedure 
into legis lat ion may be more eff ic ient ly focussed 
on interfaces at  the pert inent scale of  governance 
(r iver or local ,  basin or regional ,  nat ional  or 
European).  These interfaces could be def ined as 
governance bodies at  the crossroads of  strategic 
planning and operat ional  act ions that could 
foster a partnership mediat ion (dialogue).  This 
sof t - law dimension is absolutely crucial  wi th in 
the str ict  legal  f ramework set  by the EU WFD to 
integrate the terr i tor ia l  d imension of  r iver basins 
( interregional  or  inter-municipal) ,  but  a lso for 
the broader-scale energy plans that are set  up 
at  regional  or  local  level .

Besides a compulsory legal  integrat ion of 
SHARE MCA into the legis lat ive procedures, 
the ident i f icat ion of  common exist ing interfaces 
between these procedures and MCA would help 
to c lar i fy the concrete benef i ts of  the SHARE 
MCA approach, or at  least  some of i ts re levant 
elements on a technical  and pragmatic level . 
These types of  interface can refer to:
● the scoping of  the impact on resources and 
act iv i t ies;
● overal l  or  speci f ic  goals and object ives; 
● terr i tor ia l  and pol i t ical  pr ior i t ies; 
● the ident i f icat ion of  stakeholders and their 
level  of  involvement in the decis ion making 
process.
 

● Legal  and Administrat ion 
competencies

There is a variety of legal and administrative 
competencies concerning water management 
of the di fferent terr i tor ia l  partners involved in the 
SHARE project ,  and more broadly in the wider 
Alpine Space. One of  the character ist ics of  water 

management is that  administrat ional  terr i tor ies 
and water basins do not always correspond. 
Addi t ional ly,  the di fferent types of  integrat ion of 
water management bodies have to be seen in the 
respect ive administrat ional  and legal  context . 

In contrast  to other pol icy f ie lds (e.g.  cohesion 
or agr icul tural  pol icy),  water management is no 
direct issue of EU decisions .   The EU level  is , 
however,  involved in water management by the 
sett ing of  EU-direct ives,  headed by the Water 
Framework Direct ive (2000/60/CE WFD)6,  that 
have to be implemented into nat ional  laws of  the 
member states. 
In France  and Slovenia ,  the legis lat ive 
competencies are exclusively concentrated at  the 
nat ional  level .  Al l  laws, guidel ines or direct ives, 
as for  example the French environmental  code7, 
are set  up by the nat ional  author i t ies. 
Since 1992, the large r iver basin level  is  covered 
by the SDAGE - “Schéma d’aménagement et 
de gest ion des eaux”.  Current ly seven SDAGE 
cover the European French terr i tory,  a l though 
only one of  them, the SDAGE for Rhône and 
Mediterranean8,  covers the terr i tory of  the Alps. 

These types of  water management plan 
contr ibute direct ly to the implementat ion of 
WFD (2000/60/CE).  Simi lar  p lans or programs 
at  comparable levels can be found in Austr ia – 
the nat ional  water management plan (Nat ionaler 
Gewässerbewir tschaftungsplan)9;  in Germany 
– the management plan (Bewir tschaftungsplan) 
draf ted by the State of  Bavar ia for  the Danube 
r iver10 and the plan cover ing the German Alpine 
terr i tory;  or,  in  I taly the plan cover ing the Po 
water basin (Piano di  Gest ione del  Distret to 
idrograf ico del  Po)11. 
 

● Integrat ion of  Mult i  Cr i ter ia 
Analysis in Plans and Programs

Plans and Programs are draf ted by water 
management bodies in order to ensure a 
sustainable use of  water resources. In al l  Alpine 
states part ic ipat ing in the SHARE project ,  they 

6 For more informat ion on the Water Framework Direct ive : 
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/water-framework/index_en.html
7 For an Engl ish version of  the French Environmental  Code:  
ht tp: / /195.83.177.9/code/ l is te.phtml?lang=uk&c=40
8 www.rhone-mediterranee.eaufrance.fr/gestion/dce/sdage2009.php
9 ht tp: / /wisa. lebensminister ium.at/art ic le/archive/29368
10 www.lfu.bayern.de/wasser/wrrl/bewirtschaftungsplaene/index.htm
11 www.adbpo. i t /on-mult i /ADBPO/Home/art icolo1080.html
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are usual ly set  up at  least  on two levels -  a larger basin and a sub-basin level  -  and involve,  in 
addi t ion to the publ ic author i t ies,  decis ion makers and di fferent stakeholders. 
The newest generat ion of  water management plans and programs is usual ly direct ly l inked to the 
WFD. 

I t  appears that  plans and programs are strategic tools set up for a period of 10-15 years  integrat ing 
al l  act iv i t ies and interests relevant to water management in the respect ive area. I f  re levant,  HP 
product ion is ei ther addressed expl ic i t ly  or  in a t ransversal  way.
During the di fferent phases of  their  themat ic relevance, water management tools and programs offer 
d i fferent interfaces for di rect  or  indirect  integrat ion of  the SHARE MCA approach:
Drafting phase :  Scoping of  re levant interests and act iv i t ies;  scoping of  pol i t ical  pr ior i t ies set  out by 
decis ion makers;  integrat ion of  stakeholders;
Adoption :   Direct  integrat ion of  decis ion makers and pol i t ical  responsibi l i t ies;
Implementation :  Deployment of  goals and object ives.

Flow model of the different phases of the process for the drafting, 
adoption and implementation of plans and programs  

©SHARE
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Example: Identifying interfaces for the integration of SHARE mCA into a program in France: The 
“Schéma d’aménagement et de gestion des eaux” for the Rhône – mediterranean water basin, 
covering the territory of the French Alps12

The SDAGE is a planning tool  for  the or ientat ion of  integrated water management in large r iver basins 
based on the French law 03/01/1992 and 30/12/2006 on water and hydrographic environments and 
the Water Framework Direct ive. 
The SDAGE for the Rhône – Mediterranean r iver basin,  cover ing the whole of  the French Alps, 
has been put into pract ice in 2010. In contrast  to the previous version from 1996, hydro power 
is ment ioned as a t ransversal  act iv i ty,  l inked to or ientat ions of  physical  restorat ion of  the natural 
environment (OF 6) and water balance (OF7).

With reference to the di fferent or ientat ions,  the SDAGE develops more concrete “disposi t ions” and 
“measures”.  These disposi t ions and measures indicate act ion f ie lds,  goals and stakeholders for 
future decis ions which could be rebui l t  in an SHARE MCA approach.
For example ,  the disposi t ion 6A13 from the current SDAGE refers to the “ improvement or development 
of  the coordinated management of  construct ions at  the scale of  a r iver basin”,  thus ident i fy ing an 
act ion f ie ld:  Management disposi t ions are supposed to be “ improved”,  not  one by one, but in a 
“coordinated” way. I t  a lso offers a scale:  a watershed basin. 

In order to f i l l  the SHARE MCA cr i ter ia,  i t  make sense to summarize,  i f  not  a l l  p lanning disposi t ions 
referr ing to HP, at  least  a set  of  themat ical ly connected disposi t ions and measures. 

11,000 water courses 
exceeding 2 kms and 
1,000 kms of shoreline

There are abundant water 
resources in the Rhone-
Mediterranean basin:

●  Large number of  surface 
f lows (44% of the nat ional  total) 

● Except ional ly high densi ty 
of  water bodies (Lakes Léman, 
Annecy and Le Bourget,  etc.) 

● Large wet land coverage 
(surface area over 7,000 Km²), 

● 400 catalogued aqui fer  
systems, 

● Glaciers (15.5 bi l l ion m3 of 
stored water) ,  etc. 

12 www.rhone-mediterranee.eaufrance.fr /gest ion/dce/sdage2009.php

▼ Rhône-Mediterranean 2010 is cover ing 
the terr i tory of  the French Alps

© www.eaumrc.fr
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The SDAGE offers a gr id for  governance by creat ing a “Riverbasin Commit tee”,  and respect ive 
terr i tor ia l  sub-structures for  governance and part ic ipat ion.  Furthermore, the SDAGE also offers a 
tool  for  part ic ipat ion and integrat ion of  stakeholders. 
In an analogous way, planning and program documents are set  up at  lower levels.  In France the SAGE 
(Schéma d’aménagement et  de gest ion des eaux) is establ ished for more l imi ted terr i tor ies. 

● MCA for  project  evaluat ion 

Project evaluation is a more classical f ield of 
the application of SHARE mCA  character ized 
by the in i t iat ive of  a project  proponent.  The 
proponent addresses the responsible author i ty 
wi th a request for  permission or al lowance. 
The author i ty scopes the f ie ld of  invest igat ion, 
informs the stakeholders and other author i t ies, 
and organizes,  i f  re levant,  publ ic hear ings and 
f inal ly takes the decis ion. 

Usual ly,  decis ion makers are not direct ly 
involved. However,  the decis ions taken by the 
publ ic author i ty have to be in l ine wi th laws, 
direct ives,  programs and plans, adopted by the 
decis ion makers.

A new project  has to be val idated by the 
competent author i t ies and therefore i ts impacts 
on the di fferent aspects of  water management 
have to be assessed. Due to the project  focus, the 
framework of the subject for the assessment 
is less strategic and more feasible. 

An apparent contradict ion of  project  evaluat ion 
ar ises in the f ix ing of  the best moment for  an 
overal l  mult i  cr i ter ia analysis:  The out l ines of 
the project  have to be clear enough in order to 
determine i ts impact on the resources and on the 
di fferent users,  but  st i l l  “ fuzzy” enough to al low 
an appropr iate adaptat ion to the constraints of 
each part icular case. A possible answer to th is 
contradict ion could be an evaluat ion in three 
phases: 
Phase I :  project  ideas assessment -  by project 
appl icant;
Phase I I :   project  or ientat ion:  prel iminary 
assessment;  f i rst  legal  scoping; 
Phase I I I :  or ientat ion for  the legal  procedures – by 
publ ic author i t ies,  part ic ipat ion of  stakeholders 
Good legal  interfaces for the integrat ion of  SHARE 
MCA into the project  evaluat ion should fo l low the 
steps of  the respect ive procedures that consider a 
var iety of  di fferent aspects and offer the possibi l i ty 
of  wider part ic ipat ion,  as in Environmental 
Impact Assessment (EIA) and in Strategic 
Environmental  Impact Assessment (SEA)13.    

13  For more informat ion on the European EIA guidel ine 
ht tp: / /ec.europa.eu/environment/eia/home.htm

In the SDAGE 2010 
Hydroelectricity 
is addressed as a 
transversal question 
Issued from the pdf www.share-

alpiner ivers.eu/tools-and-resources/

onl ine-handbook- l inks/publ i%20

SDAGE.pdf/v iew  p.50
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● Contract  and agreements 
among stakeholders and 
between publ ic  authori t ies and 
stakeholders

HP management is character ized by a growing 
relevance of  contracts among public 
authorit ies and relevant stakeholders .  Usual ly 
on the in i t iat ive of  the responsible publ ic 
author i t ies,  stakeholders represent ing relevant 
interests of  r iver resources agree on HP issues 
in the form of a contract .  The advantage for al l 
s ides is that  HP issues can be addressed in a 
focused manner,  whi le st i l l  involv ing a range of 
re levant interests. 
As the potent ia l  range of  topics of  such HP 
focused water management agreements is 
large, the use of  the SHARE MCA approach is 
recommended. 
Fix ing of  cr i ter ia which can guide the author i t ies 
in their  re levant decis ions is one interface. I t  is 
based on the fact  that  the agreement for  cr i ter ia 
is the most sensi t ive issue for the discussion of 
HP decis ions. I f  i t  is  possible to shi f t  the set-up of 
re levant cr i ter ia f rom a case-by-case discussion 
to a more structured sett ing,  the t ransparency of 
HP decis ions would be increased. 
Another possibi l i ty  is  the integrat ion of  SHARE 
MCA into plans and contracts  as a pi lot  tool . 
This is an opt ion,  i f  stakeholders represent ing 

di fferent interests have already in i t iated a 
discussion about a set  of  scenar ios on the future 
of  hydropower in a def in i te context .  As di fferent 
as these measures are in terms of  precis ion, 
t imel ine or feasibi l i ty,  SHARE MCA for a pi lot 
case or terr i tory could be one of  the al ternat ives 
This is part icular ly t rue as these agreements 
prove on the one hand the potent ia l  of  negot iat ion 
on HP issues, conf i rmed by the successful 
agreement s igned by the di fferent stakeholders, 
and on the other hand that th is type of  agreement 
usual ly requires implementat ion,  monitor ing and 
renegot iat ion.

Some examples can be quoted: 

● Example 1: criteria for hydropower in Tyrol 
(march 2011)

        Tyrol  government report

Tyrol  has extended i ts long exper ience of 
stakeholder dialogue to the f ie ld of  hydropower. 
The scope of  the agreement is the cr i ter ia. 
Fixed in a fa i r ly  detai led set ,  the cr i ter ia are 
very operat ional  and can be implemented at  a l l 
phases of  the project  p lanning process, as wel l 
as for  programs and plans. 

The main steps of 
a project evaluation 
procedure 
© SHARE 
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The cr i ter ia is set  up by a group of  administrat ion experts,  and discussed, amended and val idated by 
stakeholders of  the di fferent interest  groups (hydro-energy,  f ishing, environmental  NGOs) and f inal ly 
adopted by the decis ion makers (regional  government and par l iament) . 
The set of  cr i ter ia even integrates a non-compulsory proposal  for  weight ing:
 1.  Energy product ion:  25%
 2. Nature conservat ion:  23%
 3. Hydroecology: 22%
 4. Water management:  18%
 5. Spat ia l  Planning: 12%

● Example 2: Convention for sustainable hydropower in France 
The convent ion was set up on the in i t iat ive of  the French Ministry of  Environment,  Equipment and 
Sustainable Development,  in the context  of  the Grenel le nat ional  environment round table agreements 14. 

        Le Grenel le de l ’environnement report  on hydroelectr ic i ty

This nat ional  agreement was signed by the main involved organisat ions and companies:  Associat ion 
des Maires de France, Associat ion Nat ionale des Elus de Montagne, Union Française de l ’Electr ic i té, 
France Hydro électr ic i té,  EAF, EDF, GDF Suez, Compagnie Nat ionale du Rhône, Syndicat  des énergies 
renouvelables,  WWF, Fondat ion Nicolas Hulot ,  ANPER-TOS, SOS Loire Vivante – ERN France, NASF, 
UICN France, Comité Nat ional  de la Pêche Professionnel le en Eau Douce, Comité de l ia ison des 
énergies renouvelables.
The “convent ion” covers di fferent topics,  that  range from the general  agreement on the importance 
of  hydropower as a source for renewable energy,  to goals for  HP-energy contr ibut ions to nat ional 
energy product ion,  and very speci f ic  topics such as the decommissioning of  part icular plants. 
For the moment,  no part icular at tent ion is drawn to the Alpine terr i tory,  so th is possibi l i ty  has to be 
assessed with reference to the large range of  agreements possible under th is convent ion,  and to a 
probable future update. 
14  More informat ion on the French Grenel le procedure :   ht tp: / /www.legrenel le-environnement. f r / -Version-anglaise-.html?rubr ique33 
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● Examples for agreements on goals and measures are:
 ●  Rul ing of  b io logical  minimum f low
 ●  Preservat ion of  cont inui ty of  amphibian communit ies 
 ●  A plan for the eel  populat ion 
 ●  A goal  of  an annual  increase in hydroenergy product ion of  3TWh unt i l  2020
 ●  Promotion of  mediat ion in i t iat ives 
 ●  Research into environmental  integrat ion of  HP plants
 ●  Promotion of  smal l  instal lat ions (below 12 MW)
 ●  Decommissioning (not in the Alps)
With respect to the importance of  the Alps wi th in th is subject ,  SHARE MCA could here offer  some very 
speci f ic  interfaces in order to implement the convent ion:
 ●  Provis ion of  a support  tool  to ident i fy the potent ia l  of  the contr ibut ion of  the Alpine terr i tor ies  
 to the annual  3Twh increase unt i l  2020, whi le preserving the ecological  cont inui ty
 ●  Ident i f icat ion of  the potent ia l  for  smal l  HP product ion
 ●  Assessment of  an opt imizat ion of  the impact of  new and exist ing plants on r iver ecology
This convent ional  and soft  law approach gives the opportuni ty for  regional  level  decis ions,  as was 
the case, for  example,  in Corsica which held a regional  convent ion between mountain municipal i t ies 
and EDF, and in the large plan of  Poutès ( in Haute-Loire France). 

Report  of  the state of  the Alps Alpine convention

EEA technical  report  vulnerabi l i ty water scarci ty

Alp water scarce and other Alpine Space projects on water reports

CIPRA reports

ESHA reports

BUWAL reports

EEA Megatrends

DG ENV + DG ENERGY reports

Direct ive 2009/28/CE
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The SHARE MCA can support  a real  economic 
valuat ion of  ecosystem services consider ing 
r iver resources avai lable in mountain regions 
How to take decis ions and assess di f ferent 
interests of  environment conservat ion,  c l imate 
change adaptat ion and economic growth? How 
to t ransform permanent handicaps into assets? 
How to create weal th in a sustainable economic 
model? There are some of the major chal lenges 
that mountain regions have to face in balancing 
a r ich but f ragi le environment,  a speci f ic  socio-
cul tural  model and some economic capaci t ies to 
t ransform addi t ional  costs into added value and 
qual i ty.

Studies and analyses have demonstrated that 
the homogenous territorial  dimension  is  an 
appropr iate f ramework to organize governance. I f 
administrat ive borders cannot fo l low geographic 
and cul tural  del imitat ion,  i t  is  absolutely crucial 
for  mountain terr i tor ies to develop a balanced 
model as c lose as possible to the local  level .  We 
have ident i f ied that ,  regarding the integrat ion of 
the SHARE MCA procedure into legis lat ion,  i t  is 
more eff ic ient  to focus on interfaces (soft  law 
governance bodies) at the pertinent scale of 
governance  ( r iver or local ,  basin or regional , 
nat ional  or  European).

● Regional  environmental 
governance  

SHARE analysis is based on the eff ic iency of  a 
terr i tor ia l  – regional ,  human and environmental- 
approach to publ ic pol ic ies.  This f ramework 
could be l inked to the EU object ive of  terr i tor ia l 
cohesion, but also to the WFD; i t  has a place 
in many nat ional  pol ic ies that  adopt a terr i tor ia l 
approach, or are considered at  a mult i regional 
level  (massi f ,  basin,  etc.)  or  local  level .  The 
chal lenge is to consider how people l iv ing in the 
same kind of  environment could develop a s imi lar 
cul tural  and pol i t ical  f ramework to organize, 
p lan and manage speci f ic  organizat ions,  speci f ic 
problems or speci f ic  assets. 
The work of  special ist  scient ists is also a key 
element in making progress regarding the 
sustainable eff ic iency of  publ ic pol ic ies. 

This territorial  model of governance  is  much 
more eff ic ient  i f  i ts  a im is to avoid conf l ic ts and 
to reach a consensus.
However,  water and mountain management 
in Europe is facing great di ff icul t ies in terms 
of  understanding who is doing what in these 
pol i t ics of  scale,  and of  interact ing levels.  These 
levels of  pol i t ics ref lect  in turn the interests of 
part icular communit ies,  which can be found both 
in a region and in an interest  group. The fact  is 
that  the internal  market and the wider access 
to informat ion have created interdependences 
at  European levels,  in addi t ion to t radi t ional 
interdependencies at  smal ler  geographic scales 
in mountains.  The quest ion of  mutual  recogni t ion 
is therefore highly relevant i f  the European Union 
and mountain ranges such as the Alps want to 
f ind together new ways to answer old chal lenges 
(water use in mountains) in a changing context 
(c l imate change, energy supply) .
The growing concept of  mult i level  governance 
supported by the Commit tee of  the Regions is 
certainly useful  for  understanding issues and 
helping them to progress.  The only problem 
is that  the “pyramidal”  analysis of  subsidiar i ty 
(municipal i t ies-regions – states – EU) neglects 
the local  scale that  could create pert inent 
interfaces for a new governance. However,  could 
approaches at  the scale of  basin governance be 
pol i t ical ly eff ic ient  enough to def in i t ively face 
the chal lenge?

Mountain water governance & r iver 
basin governance: how to organize 
partnership with terr itorial  coherence 

Water is def in i t ively a strategic issue for the 
Alps:  a great resource (recreat ion,  dr ink,  energy, 
i r r igat ion,  industr ies,  etc.) ,  a great creator of 
natural  r isks and a great producer of  conf l ic ts 
between mountain actors,  but  a lso between 
mountain actors and metropol ised lowland actors. 
We have considered that SHARE MCA appl ied 
to water and hydropower management is a good 
tool  to br ing together var ious actors in a shared 
analysis.  SHARE MCA is also an interest ing tool 
to use because i t  helps to deal  wi th complex 
operat ive quest ions and to make decis ions! I t 
is  an interest ing way to support  pol i t ical  act ion 
rather than to develop another technocratic 
body where the “old” form of government 
should be marginalized . 

Section 3:  Applying SHARE

● Chapter 4: A new kind of water governance
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On the contrary,  SHARE MCA gives back to the policy makers and authorit ies a capacity to 
decide with a framed support of technical services . 
MCA and the SHARE project  provide an interest ing way to give back to the pol i t ical  author i t ies a core 
role in such a strategic decis ion process as the assessment of  new (micro) hydropower instal lat ions 
in the Alps.

Economic valuation of ecosystem services 

The issue of  assessment of  new micro hydropower instal lat ions  in the Alps l inked to adaptat ion to 
c l imate change and green growth won’t  be sustainable i f  ecosystem services aren’ t  respected. 
We know with the TEEB study the importance of  the chal lenge of  economic valuat ion of  services. 
How to identify the real price of a public good such as fresh water?  I f  we consider the var ious 
laws regarding compensat ion,  organizat ion and taxes relat ing to energy product ion f rom high al t i tude 
hydropower plants,  energy appears as one of  the major ways for mountain regions ( including, but 
not exclusively,  the Alps) to benef i t  economical ly f rom the natural  water resource. The informal 
and histor ic way of  compensat ion could also be considered as a f i rst  step towards a more complex 
compensat ion system. 

The TEEB study17 and the work done by many European and internat ional  actors –in part icular DG 
Env of  the European Commission or UNEP- is absolutely relevant to mountain regions, which are 
great producers of  ecosystem services.

The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (TEEB) study  is  a major internat ional  in i t iat ive 
to draw at tent ion to the global  economic benef i ts of  b iodiversi ty,  to highl ight  the growing costs 
of  b iodiversi ty loss and ecosystem degradat ion,  and to draw together expert ise f rom the f ie lds of 
science, economics and pol icy to enable pract ical  act ions to move forward.
As part  of  good governance, decis ion-making that affects people and uses publ ic funds needs to be 
object ive,  balanced and transparent.  Access to the r ight  informat ion at  the r ight  t ime is fundamental 
to coherent pol icy t rade-offs.  A better understanding, and quant i tat ive measurement,  of  b iodiversi ty 
and ecosystem values to support  integrated pol icy assessments are core parts of  the long-term 
solut ion .  At  regional  and local  level ,  ecosystem services  could also be included in pol icy. 

        TEEB for  Pol icy Makers

The balanced model that  SHARE MCA is proposing creates a great opportuni ty to consider both the 
sensi t iv i ty of  b iodiversi ty but also the importance of  the economic value of  products.  I t  provides the 
possibi l i ty  to real ly imagine a sustainable model of development for mountain regions ,  l inking 
ecosystem services and product ion of  hydropower wi th a higher t ransparency.
SHARE proposals could also be an eff ic ient  way to organize,  wi th the support  of  MCA, a system of 
compensat ion mobi l ized by the eco-cert i f icat ion of  e lectr ic i ty (green certif icates or labels ) .  The 
market of  hydroelectr ic i ty would give a pr ice for  a product ion that could be ident i f ied through the 
SHARE MCA to a certain level  of  qual i ty of  r iver ecosystem. In th is way, we would have equivalence 
between an ecological  service and economic value.

Rewarding benef i ts through payments and markets:  Payments for  ecosystem services (PES schemes) 
can be local  (e.g.  water provis ioning) up to global  (e.g.  REDD-Plus proposals for  Reduced Emissions 
from Deforestat ion and Degradat ion,  as wel l  as forestat ion,  reforestat ion,  and effect ive conservat ion 
– i f  designed and implemented proper ly) .  Product cert i f icat ion,  green publ ic procurement,  standards, 
label l ing and voluntary act ions provide addi t ional  opt ions for greening the supply chain and reducing 
impacts on natural  capi ta l .

Reforming environmental ly harmful  subsidies:
17  www.teebweb.org
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Global  subsidies amount to almost US$ 1 t r i l l ion per year for  agr icul ture,  f isher ies,  energy,  t ransport 
and other sectors combined. Up to a th i rd of  these are subsidies support ing the product ion and 
consumption of  fossi l  fuels.  Reforming subsidies that  are ineff ic ient ,  outdated or harmful  makes 
double sense dur ing a t ime of  economic and ecological  cr is is.
Addressing losses through regulat ion and pr ic ing:  many threats to biodiversi ty and ecosystem 
services can be tackled through robust regulatory f rameworks that establ ish environmental  standards 
and l iabi l i ty  regimes. These are already tr ied and tested and can perform even better when l inked to 
pr ic ing and compensat ion mechanisms based on the ‘pol luter pays’ and ‘ fu l l  cost  recovery’ pr inciples, 
a l ter ing the status quo which of ten leaves society to pay the pr ice.

Just remuneration of hydropower regarding its impact on r iver ecosystems

The real  cost  of  hydropower should also take into account the value of  ecosystems. The var ious 
elements in discussion regarding concession and publ ic procurement of  hydropower instal lat ion need 
to consider th is value.
SHARE MCA gives the opportuni ty for  shar ing a sustainable model of  development,  and for organiz ing 
new regional  environmental  governance, which can both address the object ives of  EU 2020 regarding 
green growth.

The l ink between renewable energy and ecosystem services made with SHARE MCA st imulates 
the better organizat ion of  the new model of  the green economy that the Alps could propose to 
Europe. Therefore,  Water and Energy should be topics to be developed in a European  macroregional 
strategy for the Alps.

Evaluation sequence building on scientific information 
Source: Stephen White,  own representat ion,  TEEB 
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Products l ist

ANNEXES AVAILABLE ON THE ONLINE VERSION

Alps water scarce and other Alpine Space projects on water reports 

BUWAL reports
CIPRA reports 

Cr i ter ia and indicators to ident i fy vulnerabi l i ty  of  Alpine areas and r iver ecosystems
DG ENV + DG ENERGY reports
Direct ive 2009/28/EC

EEA Megatrends 
EEA technical  report  vulnerabi l i ty  water scarci ty 
ESHA reports 
How the number of  indicators affects Mult i  Cr i ter ia Analysis
Le Grenel le de l ’environnement report  on hydroelectr ic i ty
Map of  most vulnerable r iver typologies to HP
Maps of  residual  HP potent ia l  in Alpine Space
MCA indicators used in PCS Sect ion 3 – Chapter 2
MIF def in i t ion and discharge est imat ion methods report
Reg Observatory
Report  of  the state of  the Alps Alpine convent ion
River Funct ional i ty Index report
Sel f  standing dashboard representat ion of  MCA
SESAMO software and related handbook
SHARE 11 Pi lot  Case Studies
SHARE CASiMiR software to assess habi tat  condi t ions along the r iver channel  and bank areas
SHARE eco- investments.  mit igat ions & restorat ion act ion
SHARE fake news
SHARE geodatabases
SHARE guidel ines to integrate MCA in local  ru les
SHARE indicator toolbox
SHARE Pi lot  Case Studies
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SHARE PTP
SHARE Smart  Mini  Hydro software to assess economical  feasibi l i ty  of  smal l  HP plants
SHARE VAPIDRO-ASTE software for evaluat ion of  the residual  hydropower potent ia l
Technical  review descr ib ing WFD, Floods and other EU direct ives’ implementat ion in Alpine Space
TEEB for Pol icy Makers
Tyrol  government report
Water Framework Direct ive status object ives for  AS ecoregions and r iver typologies
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Glossary

Alpine Convention (the)
The convent ion states that  in the Alps,  “hydropower generat ion can be considered to be the main 
reason for water abstract ion (…). This resul ts in the fact  that  a s igni f icant share of  r iver stretches 
fai ls to meet the good ecological  status”.  -   From Water and water management issues: Report  on the 
State of  the Alps,  2009 -

Biodiversity
Also cal led biological  d iversi ty,  b iodiversi ty is the var iety of  l i fe found in a given place on Earth or, 
of ten,  the total  var iety of  l i fe on Earth.  A common measure of  b iodiversi ty,  cal led species r ichness, is 
the count of  species in an area. -  From the Encyclopædia Br i tannica -

Directive on Electricity Production from Renewable Energy Sources
This direct ive obl iges EU member states to increase the share of  renewable electr ic i ty product ion 
in order to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. The aim was to reach a “22,1% indicat ive share of 
e lectr ic i ty produced from renewable energy sources in total  Community electr ic i ty consumption by 
2010”.

Hydropower
In the Alps,  hydropower (or HP) is the most important renewable energy source: th is t radi t ional  form 
of  energy generates more than 90% of electr ic i ty product ion.

mCA methodology (the)
A method to assess and compare di fferent management al ternat ives of  hydropower plants and r ivers. 
I t  wi l l  help decis ion makers to weight and balance al l  r iver-related issues, in order to take transparent 
and wel l  informed decis ions where hydropower is involved.

Water Framework Directive
The WFD refers to r iver cont inui ty as a “qual i ty element”  to assess ecological  status,  and under l ines the 
need for “control  on abstract ion and impoundment in order to ensure the environmental  sustainabi l i ty 
of  the affected water systems”.  I t  obl iges EU member states to reach and maintain a “good” ecological 
status of  water bodies by 2015.

 

Acronyms

ARPA  Regional  Agency for Environment
mCA   Mult icr i ter ia Approach
PCS   Pi lot  Case Studies
PP  Project  Partners
PTP   Permanent Technical  Panel
SHARE  Sustainable Hydropower in Alpine River Ecosystems
WFD   Water Framework Direct ive
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Financial  Partners

SHARE is a running project  in l ine wi th the European Terr i tor ia l  Cooperat ion Alpine Space programme 
2007-2013. 
SHARE has been approved and co funded by the European Regional  Development fund. 

The Alpine Space Programme
The Alpine Space Programme is the EU transnat ional  cooperat ion 
programme for the Alps.  Partners f rom the seven Alpine countr ies work 
together to promote regional  development in a sustainable way. Dur ing 
the per iod 2007-2013, the programme is invest ing €130 mi l l ion in impact-
or iented projects.  These focus on compet i t iveness and at t ract iveness, 
accessibi l i ty  and connect iv i ty,  environment and r isk prevent ion.

        www.alpine-space.eu

The European Regional Development Fund
The ERDF aims to strengthen economic and social  cohesion in the 
European Union by correct ing imbalances between i ts regions. In short , 
the ERDF f inances:
● Direct  a id to investments in companies ( in part icular SMEs) to create 
sustainable jobs;
● Infrastructures l inked notably to research and innovat ion, 
te lecommunicat ions,  environment,  energy and transport ;
● Financial  instruments (capi ta l  r isk funds, local  development funds, 
etc.)  to support  regional  and local  development and to foster cooperat ion 
between towns and regions;
● Technical  assistance measures.

The ERDF can intervene in the three object ives of  regional  pol icy:
● Convergence 
● Regional  Compet i t iveness and Employment
● European Terr i tor ia l  Cooperat ion

The ERDF also gives part icular at tent ion to speci f ic  terr i tor ia l  character ist ics.  ERDF act ion is designed 
to reduce economic,  environmental  and social  problems in towns. Natural ly disadvantaged areas 
geographical ly speaking (remote,  mountainous or sparsely populated areas) benef i t  f rom special 
t reatment.  Last ly,  isolated areas also benef i t  f rom speci f ic  assistance from the ERDF to address 
possible disadvantages due to their  remoteness.

        http://ec.europa.eu/regional_pol icy/thefunds/regional/ index_en.cfm

GERES contr ibut ion to the SHARE project  is  supported by GDF-SUEZ 
Foundat ion 

        www.gdfsuez.com/fr/groupe/fondation-gdf-suez/fondation-
        d-entrepr ise-gdfsuez

www.alpine-space.eu
http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/thefunds/regional/index_en.cfm
http://www.gdfsuez.com/en/commitments/solidarity/gdf-suez-foundation/




Why a SHARE handbook?

This report  is  a s l im hypertext  conceived as a tool  to support  sustainable 
r iver and hydropower management undertaken by local  administrators, 
publ ic and pr ivate consul tants and other r iver stakeholders.

Our intent ion is to guide the reader in a s imple way through the SHARE 
methodological  approach, and the di fferent tools and resources deve-
loped and tested dur ing the SHARE cooperat ion project .

Enjoy i t !

w w w. s h a r e - a l p i n e r i v e r s . e u

www.share
-alpinerivers.eu

